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Clemson. South c&rc;lin&
March 29. 1954

MEMORANDUM FOR: Mr. Henry H. Hill
Re!t Cemetery Lo€8

0n Friday March Z6. Mr=` Harold Major reviewed and approved
the propo.ed memorandum &g®igning ce"ctery lotE] to college people.
He made the following Bugge8tiong:
lo

That the paper have two wittieBEe€.

2. That the official a..±me Of the college be at the top of the
document and a* the bottom.
3. It i8 al.o 8uggeBted that prchably the Board Of TruB¢eef!
Should xpecify juBt `'+ho would be authorizied to Sign the documeut.

This would in effect be like a deed to a piece of property and
every precaution chould be talcen. Any document Ethould be made in
duplicate.
It wez! also BuggeBted that a document be made up for each
}ct which hal beezL a8eigned in the past a8 well aB for tho8c to be

allocated in the future.

I. a. Littlejoha,
BUBineBs Manager.

cc: Mr. Hamilton Hill
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BUSINESS MANAGER'S OFFICE:
eremgarty j5ririti Qhaa(in

MEMORANDUM TO Mr. Henry H. Hill
Housing ManaLger

Dche:

Subject:

Thank you for your memora.ndum of Ma.y 7o

-1-.-

May8,1954

Cemetery I.ots

May I suggest that you attach this memorandum to the records in
order tha.t all information lnay be available in the years to come. I Shall
a.ttacb this copy to my eaBement which is to be furnished college employees
in connection with the lots on Cemetel.y Hill®

The plan to furliigh an easement to each person a.sgigned a lot is
an excellent one and it should avoid any misundel.standings in the future.
Tha,nk you.

JCL/I,

THE CLE:MSON AGRICULTURAL COLI.EGE
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA

WOODI.AND CERETERY I.OT ASSIGNMENT
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that lot No.

72

as designated on plat

of the Woodland Cemetery dated August 1, 1938, has been assigned to
D.

i matson

The rights and privileges of this cemetery are extended to you and

r-_

\\

-

d};;. +SjEL al »ed` QAA cD^=rtyi=rfeL`

E=

©kye ®Lemzim:I asi.inrfuaral ®r[lle8e
A. a M. COLLEGE OF soum CAROI,INA

®[ent3;in, S;nib OuaJina

ray lo, 185h

Dear

According to the records in the Business Managerl s
Office, you have been assigned a plot in line Woodland
Cemeteryo Certificates to the plots assigned have been

prepared in drplicate, the duplicate being forwarded for
your informtion and record, and ithe original remaining
in a. perma.nent file in this office.
Please note iin.at the plots have been designated by
a plat dated August 1938. If you have any q.uestions regarding the location or number Of your plot as shorn on

the certificate, please contact this office at your. earliest
convenience.

Yours very truly,

Henry H. Hill
For the Business lfanager
HHH:jk

©rTp ®hanerm `Agri"thtral ¢alLe8p
A. a M. Col.LEGE 0F SOUTH GAltoI,Ih.A

GREr#peHoiina

Ha.jor I. H. rmin

Glengon, Sciuth 8arolim

ifeztr h'ajor Hari}im

We have entered todry the following ozi our recordg2

--

g=E¥¥: #o: E§=E: £:fa¥er
Crmctery lot Hot 2? * Joe lindsay

tTe understand that these geutlenon have diEcus8ed

these natters tith you and ue shall *pprcoiata ±t 3±
ysu utll sign the copF bf this letter indicating i;}mt
blreso seledions are approved ty you+

mauldng you, I an

V8rty tidy your3±

AssistEan¥fanne¥fiangor+

Dee6rfer Lt', 19h7

`L.sLtor §. tL7:® Efroin

`?Lenson, gout:h Car®LinB,

Pear Tngor tJariint
fie haw© entered today the foHothng on orir recorrds8

-E. G. Gotry
- d.` P. Lrfu8ter

Cent,err

ceEatesi/

- Joe hinday

caste3y

`...I.e urrd©rst-8L3d that i)here LEsop.tlenen have discussed

ifagae rj84ta2i6 with a7o7i. and we Shall appreefate it ff
you will.i algn t`ne cops.7 0£. this letter indicdeing atijst
ttrego golcetio7is are approved ty you,

ftanlf izig you, I ar

very try yours.

Hdi.ton rmf

AssiBirmt BUBineBs 25anagei.
APPROVED!
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THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
CLEMSON. SOUTH CAROI.INA

WOODLANI) CEMETERY LOT ASSICINMENT
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that lot No.

as designated on plat

of the Woodland Cemetery dated August 1, 1938, has been assigned to

*

EERE

#

The rights and privileges of this cemetery are extended to you and
membel`s of your immediate family as a last resting place in accordance
with the resolution of the College Board o£ Trustees dated July 10, 1924.
The resolution is as follows:

:i...,,-

(a)

;.i,.

#vyb,
(c)

That the privileges of this cemetery are extended to the faculty
and officers of the college as a last resting place for themselves
and their immediate family; .
That these privileges are also extended to the families of former
members of the faculty and college officers who have died in
the service of the college provided the families concerned desire
to remove the remains of such faculty members or officers to
this cemetery;

That the height of the monuments in this cemetery is limited
to six (6) feet.

19_ in the presence
day of
Signed. this
of two (2) witnesses and entered on the records in the College Business
Manager's Office.

Witness

Of

Witness

Clemson Agricultural college

(Two copies Of this document must be made and the original filed in the
Office of the Business Manager)
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THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
CLEMSON. SOUTH CAROLINA

September 27, 1955

Mr. David J. Watson

Director of Physical Plant
Olemson, S. a.

DearMr. W&tson:

Touz' letter to Mr. Bradley surprised me becanse I
thought you would have a more genial approach to problems Of

that sorfu. The way in which you have witten the letter
leaves me with the ixpression that you have done the old
gentleman RTong and that you located yourself a lot which
I believe was picked by Mr. Bradleyo

You oan be assured that I shall meet your. challenge.
Mrs. Poole and I will pick another lot because thel`e are

plenty left out there.

As a matter of fact, I would rather

be buried on the river bank than to deny MI`. BI'adley the
privilege of being buried ty that unselfish Clemson ifian,
Joe Hunt,er.

I shall take the initiative to have the lot that

Henry Hill selected for iiiB recol.ded on the map for you and

you have the privilege of filing this letter so that you
can have ready future reference to it.
Sincerely yours,
R. F. Poole, President

September 23, 1955

Mr. M. E. Bradley
Clemson, a. Oo

Dear Mr. Bradley:

Please pardon my delay in not having written to you eaz.lief about
the cemetery lots.
The lot that bears ny nanert has been the let that was assigned to
me perhaps 20 years ago. Tbe certificate f or the lot has been duly re-

corded. To nry certain knowledge this lob assigned to me has been on
three differend maps. The first one was on white paper and evidentfty
prepared try Major S. M. Martin. The second one was a blue print
which was originally prepared by someone in the engineering department.

About 1938 Professor 11. E. Glenn took this map and transferred

to another map and stibdivided the greater portion of Cemetery Hill into

lots,

I rill be glad to exchange lots with you as it makes iferty little

difference with me after I am dead as to whezte I am buried. I do want
to feel sure however that the lch that is assigned to me may be retained
by me. After we have exchanged lots, then I guess I can exchange with

Dr. Poole for the lot which has been assigned to hit. This till probably be the lost logical way to proceed ichth this exchange.
With sincer6~regirds and best wishes, I am

Sincerely yours,

R. F. Poole, President

ttey S* *9SS

cos. 8ng S. wrfu

8uparfu±®

REdfroga at @seut beparfuerfe

Slongon -

todr Hr. nse€ /
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I ¢afll be gived to mee¢ thth you at a date That iB epeae6.
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CLEMgoN. SOUTH CAROLINA

Febmary 5j 1955

flil 10:22

"0: Mr. Heury Hill
Ref Cemetery lots

\
Mr. David Watson i,ells me that he and Dr. Poole visited

the College Cemetery in reference to changing assignments
of cemetery lobs.

The changes have to do with lots for

Messrs. R. F. Poole, D. J. Watson, and M. E. Bradley.

My suggestion is t,hat these gentlemen all turn in to
you any easenents of assignmeut of pl.eviously made, in

order that they may be canceled on all records.
new assignments.

I would suggest that you see Mr. Watson

at your. earliest convenience.

cc: Mr. D. J. Watson

JCL/g

Then issue

i

Nov.mb®r 29, 1957

MEMORANDUM TC;Mr. G®org® Bonnett®

Be.n S. 8. E-I.lc
D£. ®. 8. Glrri.on

Pro{. ts. E. Goed.le .
Mr. D. J. W.I.on

A meeting of the Cetnet..ry Comzz]iEtee will be h.1d in the

Comptroner'. Office. Wedrie.d.y, December 4. |t 10 ..in. . to
di.cu.I the t}nc:Lo.ed repore. Your .ttend&nc® will be lppr.ci.t.a.
ThiLnk you.

Henry H. Hill
Plrec€or Of AuxLli.ry Enterpri.e.

REH/a
Encl,

FF

`T_ =J ._
CTE

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY

Clemson, Sout:h Caroliaa

WOODLAND CEMETERY LOT ASSIGNMENT

This
of

the

is

to

Woodland

certify
Cemetery

that

lot

dated

No.
August

as
1,1938

designated

has

been

on

plat:

assigned

to

The rights and privileges of this cemetery are extended t:o you and
members of your imediate family as a last resting place in accordance with
the resolution of the University Board of Trustees dat:ed July 10, 1924.
The resolution is as follows:

(a)

That the privileges of this cemetery are extended to the faculty Sad
officers of I:he University as a last restiag place for themselves
and their immediate family;

(b)

That these privileges are also extended to the families of former
members of the faculty and University officers who bave died in t:he
service of the University provided the fanilie8 concerned desire to
remove the remains of such faculty members or officers to this
cemetery;

(c)

That the height of the monuments in this cemetery is limited t:o
six (6) feet.

19
in the presence of two (2)
Signed I:his
day of
witnesses and entered on the records in the University's Business Services
Office,

Clemson University

(Two copies of t:his document must be made and the original filed in the
Office of BusiDess Services)

i-

©lie®{ctttar"Sgrioulha#Ierrrnesc
®l"5rm, S§"tfr ®exralintt
December 5, 1957

Memo to: Mr. Melford A. Wilson

Subject: Woodland Cemetery

Attached herevJith is a committee's report on
bhe Woodland Cemetery.

It will be noted .that recommendations

for the continued oper`a-Lion of this cemetery al.e contained

r,herein.
Kindly advise if we can provide additional
information.
..

-ii

-,irefffi:,#£:#t

/For
HHH i s s

Enclos`ure

comnrittee

A REpoRT oN wooDLAiro cELRETERr

Historical
The ol.igin of Wooqland Cemetery probably dates back to the year

1837.

In this year it seems iinat Andrew Pickens Ca]houn and his family

resided at the mansion wi.th his father, John C. Calhoun.

Records indicate

that the first child of Andrew Pickens Calhoun, John Caldt`'e]| Calhoun,

died December 7, 1837, and it is believed that this child was `the fir.st
./_

` white.
person buried in the area.
-As other members of the Andrew Calhoun family died, they were

buried near. the childts grave.

family are buried here.

Only member.s of this branch of the Calhoun

Sometime after the turn of the twentieth century

descendants of Andrew had the Calhoun graves enclosed by a large iron fence

measuring appro]dmately 70 feet in width and 68 feet in length.
Approrimately loo yards to the wL!£§Lt of the CaThoun plot is a

burial grourid reportedly established for slaves.
by J. C. Calhoun prior to 1837.

Thi-s proba.bly was done

A number of rough stone markers can today

be located in tti.is area, but it is impossible to detemine the number of
graves.

In adclition to the slaves reportedly buried here, a nufroer of

convicts who died while working on the construction of the first college

buildings are buried in this area.
The college Board of Trustees at a meeting on July li and 5, 1922,

received a request from PI`esident W. M. Riggs to establish a faculiBr cemetery.
This rea.uest was approved and Dr. Riggs was asked to submit plans for

es.I,ablishing the cemetery.

Shortly after this meeting Dr. Riggs died and

the Acting fresident, Dean S. a. Earle, submitted to the Trustees on July
10, 192h, the following repol`t "hich t7as prepared by the Cemetery Condt.tee:

-2''1. We recommend that .this cemetery be named I The lfoodland
Cemetery. I

''2. We recommend. thai} the privileges of this cemetery be

ex.bended to the faculty and officers of the college as a

last resting place for themselves and their immediate families.
life recommend, further, that these privileges be extended to

the families of former members of the faculty and college

officers who have died in the service of the college, provided
the families concerned desire Jro remove the remains of such

faculty members or officers to this cemetery.
''3. Trfe recommend that the Board of Trustees appoint a. commit.bee

from ttie faculty whose duibr it shall be to assign lots in this
cemetery as they are applied I-or.
"h. We recommend that the height of the monuments ih this cemetery

shall be limited to siyL feet.
''Moved b

Ptr. Wdramakel.:

That the recomniendation be approved. "
''Motion adopted.''

Dr. i.aTle states that the name ''Woodland'' I.Ias selected a5 it T7as

tr.e desire of .L,he Committee that the ceneter3r be located and maintained in

a wooded area, and i:hat it 1¢as not to be like any of those that are placed
`under pexpeLuual care.

Ma.jor S. M. Hart.in, Twho was appointed ty Dr. Riggs

as Chairman of the Cemeter5r Conmittee, states that he prepared a, map of

Jch- e area and outlined a number of plots and that, this Gonmittee made the

assignment of all plots until about 1938.

Probably due to the need for

ac`T,ditional space, the area was enlarged and Professor H. E. Glen in 1938

surveyed the cemetery and prepared a map containing 202 plots.

this map,

wit,h the record of all assignments, was then placed in the Business Minager's
Oi:fr.cG ,

\\T.I;

`'( ``*-,,?J..

I ,-

I

//

/

office and since th.at time, the assignments and records have been maintained

`oy this office.

In 195h a l^Joodland Cemetery Lot Assigrment Certificate i.7as

prepared, the original copy being }cept on file in the Business Manager's
office ar`.d the assignee given the duplicate.

(See e]chibit #1.)

A committee was appointed in November 1957, to make a study of line
1^Joodland Ceriie.ber}r policies and to make recommendations i:a the Con.ptroller for

its future operation.
Discussion

As of i;his date lou plots ha.ve been assigned, learring 98 not
assigned.

A number of iinese plots cam.ot be used because of the contour

of the land.
Numerous requests are being received .oy the college to raise i;he
maintenance s.bandards of the area. and to add additional water lines so thai}

water will be accessible to all plots.

Throughout the years the college has

perfomed main.I,enanQe to the extent labor was available.

However, the

mainte;nance increases proportionately to the mmber of plots assigned,
resulting in hea.vier workload I-or the grounds department.

This brings

about the quesbion of tJhether plots should continue to be assigned and to
what extent .bile area should be maintained by the college.

Clarification of some of the wording contained in the July 192h,
resolution has been needed.

For example, the resolution states that line

privileges of the cemetery are extended to, ''faculty and officers, " of i;he
college.

I)oes the word ''officersl' exclude members who are not on the

Administrative Staff?

difficult to define.

Further, the term "immediate family" has been

Was this intended ho include the mother, the father,

a grandchild or a cousin of the assignee?
Several requests for assignment ol- plots have been received from
former facult}r and employees.

It appears that it was not i:he in-lention of

the Board to extend the privileges of the cemetery to people in this categorF.
Hor.iever, iLu 1.7ould seen i)hat these persons al'e `iust as. eligible as one i.]ho

TTas assigned a plot during the i;ime he ii]orked for the college, but later

terminated his service.
Policies and procedures ha.ve also been I-:ound necessary regarding

the disposition of plots th.at ha.ve been assigned to individuals Ttho terminate

their service i.7ith. the college either before or af ter a grave opening has
been made in their plot.
Recommendations

The Committee appointed in November 1957 consisted of Deari S. 8.

Earle, Professor 8. E. Goodale, Dr. 0. 8. Garrison, Messrs. George Bomette,
I). J. Watson and Henry rl. Hill.

This Committee met in the Comptrollerls

Office on November 19, 1957, and after a discussion of the opel.ation of the.
T,.roodland Cemetery, respectfully sub`mits the following recormrienda.tions.

i. Thclt the college continue to provide plots for its 'hibe
emplo}rees and that the lands adjacent to the area, commonly
knoiin as ''Cemetery EL]l, " be further developed as required
for ti cemetery.

2. mi€\t the privileges of the cemetery be extended .bo anymAL+

=a'p::::1d::
mard3or of the OEiuoal]iun- i7ho i8 a rt]gulal' eaployee ar

time exceeding three years.

rf ck dr,hjAf ro,;i

(A regular exployee is defined

fol. this purpose as an individual who has been employed longer
than .bhirty-six months and who normally is erLiaas scheduled

to v7ork more than one-half of a full time.)

And further, that

the privileges be extended~to members of the Board of Tmstees

/

-5and retired employees provided .ch- e retired em.ployee worked. three

years or longer with the college.
3. That the cemetery be considered an in.portant part of the campus
`....

arid i]hat it be maintained in accordance with the standards of other

caripus localities.
L. Tnat the Comptroller's Office be .responsible for the assigrment
of plots and the main`ue-uenance of the cemetery.

5'. That the college attorney prepare an .amended certificate or
deed to be issued those assigned plots in the I.foodland Cemetery.
. That the sum of Sl,200.00 be appl`opriaked to accomplish the
following wctrk irmediaLue|y:

L/

a. Erect an appropriate marker with name mfroodland Cemeterytl

at entrance.

b. Re-survey and redu`ce to standal`d size where practical all
un-assigned lo.us. .
a. .Remove all dead and dangerous trees.

d. Malce necessary repairs to walks and roads within the
t)emetery proper.

e, Extend the eJci.sting i+aJue-r line wi.th master cutoff valve

and install frost-proof faucets to be located within loo

feet of all graves.
i . To plant or replace trees indigenous to this cerr,etery in
appropria.le area.s.

A.

/g. Provide permanent numbered markers of concrete at the
corner of .each lot.
h. Designate on cemetery maps area of colored graveyard.

+.,'.`,1

7. "iat the privileges of the cemetejy be extended to form'ier
em.ployees, provided a member of

Lly has been buried in

the plot assigned.

.,.i

/

-6-

/

8. That the plots assigned to employees who later termiziate tch3ir

service with the college revel.t to the cc)liege provided said ploi;
has not, been used for a grave openirlg.

/

13\L.
jLMEiT -:`¢
r'9. That the Imonuments
in the cemetery be limiJu-ed to six feet in height.

0. That if coping is desired by the assignee, then he will be

required to outline the entire plot.
11. That fences or oiiner ert.closures (coping excepted) be prohibited

in this cemetery.
/:12. That .only one plot be assigned to an employee. .
13. The Conmittee su8g`ests that consideration be given to an
endowment for placifig. line cemetery. under perpetual care.

1

\1

Tjl

December 5, 195?
)

\

i

i

I

`

'

`1

(

THE CLEMSON AGRICULTIJRAL COLLEGE
CLEMSON. SOUTH CAROLINA

WOODLAND CEMETERY I.OT ASSIGNMENT
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that lot No.

as ldesignated on plat

of the Woodland Cemetery dated August 1, 1938, has been assigned to

The rights art.d privileges of this cemetery ai.e extended to you and
members of youi` immediate family as a last resting place in accordance
with the 1.esolution of the College Board o£ Trustees dated July 10, 1924.
The resolution is as follows:

(.a)

That the privileges of this cemetery ai`e extended to the faculty
and officers of the college as a last resting place for themselves
aiid their immediate family;

(b)

That these privil.eges are also extended to the families of J:ormer
members of the faculty arid college officers who have died in
the service of the c.allege pi`ovided the families concerned clesire
to remove the remains of such faculty members or officers to
this cemetery;

({;)

That the height of the monuments in this cemetery is limited
to six (6) feet.

day of
19_ in the presence
of two (2) witnesses and entered on the records in the College Business

Si8nell I.I,is

Managt:I.'s Office.

Witness

Witness

Clemson Agricultul`al college

(T`+7o copies of this document must be made and the original filed in the
Office of the Business Manager)

(Exhibit #1)
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®fpe ®Jemfrm SgriouJbeal ®trlbese

®hemgou, Smrty drafuz[

Memorandum for the Record -August i, 1958
Woodland Cemetery
Mro W. A. Morrison of Sa.nford, Florida, sofl Of the la.t:e Professor
Willia,in S. Morrison, visited Clemson this date and presented I;o Mr. Joe
Sherman a proposition for rna.inca.ining Woodland Cemetery. This resulted
in a. meeting wit:h Messrso Melford A® Wilson, Morrison, Sherman and Henry
Ho Hill.

Mr. Morrison ga.ve an account Of the early days Of Woodland Cemetery.
He st:ated I;hat his father served on the committee wbich gelect:ed the sit:e.
of I:he present cemetery® He furt:her recalled some of the plans discusrsed
by his fa.t:her which were to the effect that tbe cemetery was to be considered

a part of t:he ca.mpus and was to be maintained in a ma]]ner commensurate
wit:h any ot:her part Of t;he campus.

Mro Morrison expla.ined that his father was interred at Old` Stone
Church Cemetery but at the request of Dr. RIggs, bis bodywa.s removed
and placed in the Woodland Cemetery.

Mro Morrison feels tha.t the WoodlaJld Cemetery is being poorly mainta.ined and he is desirous of sta.rting a fund for the proper maintena.nce of t;he
a.rea„ He §ta.ted tha.t his sister, Miss Margaret Morrison, would bequeath a
minimum a.mount o£ Sl, 000 t:a a. I:rust fund for the mainteDance o£ Woodland
Cemetery a.nd simultaneously he would cofltribtil:e the sa.me amount for this
purpose. He believes that sufficient funds will be coat;ributed t:a the fund
whereby the cemetery can be maintained from the interest received. Mr.
Morrison made it very clear tha.t he does not desire nor has any int:ention of
being buried in this cemet:eryo

Mr® Wilson explained t:he financial set-up Of the college and t:banked
Mro Morrison for his positive a.pproach. Mr. Wilson further advised tha.I
every consideration would be giveD to the proposition and t:ha.t a. decision
would be forthcoming in the mat:t:era lt was explained to Mr. Morrison tha.t
plans were presently underway to make improvements in the a.reao

Auxilia,ry Enterprise a
HHH/p

:---`-_-._`-

irH= cLEMsoN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
CLEMSON, SOUTI.I CAROLINA

Auoroc 8. 1958

Dr. Gllbearg H. Collltig8. Head
Department o£ Agrodomy
I}e8r Dr. Collingg:

I appreciace greatly your lQcter o£ Augu8C 6.

It t7ill lntereo€ you to tmov €hsc we are currently
91vln8 sagiou8 conolderatlon to the problem of aaintenanco of
eha graves located in the Clenaon College Genetery. I do not

haog ac the monent what 8Cep8 will be taken. We appE.eelate
your lntege!8C ill the problem and your 6uggeDtlon tylLl be
c!arefully considered.

sL®%0 8,
R. C. Edward8

Acting Pregldent

RCE/V

Copy to Mr. }1.

A. W118on

-_.`._

_ .-.-... '_I..i

THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL Col.LEGE
CLEMSON. SOUTH CAROLINA

August 6, 1958
8cHOot. Op AaF{icLiL.TUF!E
TtIACNiNa

RE8BARCN

EmlN®ION

Mr. R. C. Edwards

Acting I>resident
Clemson College
Dear Mr. Edwards:

I am sure that everyone here at Clemson will agree that the Clemson
College Cemetery Should be taken care of I)etter than has I)een the custom

in the past. In view of the fact that the cemetery area has been surveyed and cut up into lots, I irould like to suggest that for the sake of
unif omity and appearance that the administration have curbs put arotmd
all the lots. I feel sure that as tine goes on Clemson altmni will become more and note interested in this cemetery and tha,t the above procedure would make the cemetery much more attractive than if we continue to
follow the present practice of allowing each holder of a lot to curb his
lot as he sees f it.
I an just passing this on to you as a suggestion concerning which

you may or may not wish to act.

fffffr!4,ftDepartneut of Agronomy and Soils

GHC:JD
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`'`Q.`ng

September 16, 1960

MEMORANDUM TC}i` Dr. R. a. Edward9, Pre!ideut

r
i hadavery,ri;e converaationwichMr€. S. M.
Ma.s`€in this "Qrutng regarding their plot in the college

cemetez'y. She` aippea*ed €o ubderffatid €ho reasons why
we could nb€ accepc a donatlDh for the zprizitenance Of
their plot. She wa,E7 alBo m®gt appreciative of your
inceregt in` ¢hia trla8ter.

HearyH. Hill .
Director o£ Aiirilia.ry Enterpri.c.

J4 vL+And `1-®~ £Jcaoch'

ut'L
-inrf
a_
dra*~ fr _&[,mud+in+LL
\^rQ.

tLeL±sij|

u i. LA} cLi-&.u+L^

ft
yul+-

EL

July 18, 1961

MEMOEANDUM TO: Dr. Roberc C. Edwirdl
M*. Melford A. ipilf ozi

Rgi W#adland I:emetery Plot.
For acme `maccQuntable rea€ozi there hi. been &a u.iupual nt&m,ber Of `reque8t£ for ai8£igzimezit of plots in the

Woodiaad Gemeter}r. Ten plots have been ..Iigned iD the
la?§ week -1e8g thati 30 de.±rable lot8 remain uno.8igned.
I €hoogh€ you Should be soEified of thi. in the evcnE you
deBirea aE] Bignmeut.

HearyH. Hill
Director af Auxiliary Enterpri&e&

if4,#+T^,
D##quys`ck&`6

\`

C=LEMS OPT C=C>LI-EC=E
CLEMSON.

SOUTH

CAROLINA

September 20,1961

Mr. Henry H. Hill

Director of Auxiliary Enterprises
Clemson College
Clemson, S. C.
Dear Mr. Hill:

The E. G. Goclbey ancl 8. E. Goodale families each have a
lot assigned to them by Clemson College in Woodland Cemetery.

Trees in the comer of the Goodale lot are getting so large
that their root systems will prove about equally troublesome in the
Goodale and Godbey lots. If the trees are crllowed to continue fo
grow, increased size and length .of roof systems will cause even
greaterdifficulties.

Mr. E. G. Godbey and I have discussed the problem of the
trees. We hope if is possible for Clemson College workmen to remove the trees soon. If college funds are not clvailable fo pay for
the cost involved, Mr. Godbey and I are willing to equally share
the cost ctf removal of the trees by supervised coHege employees.

s8re!.yfa
8. E. Goodale, Head
Dairy Department

BEG/din
cc:

Melford A. Wilson
Ralph S.

r-

Collins
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/\-r`--- _
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Febmny 8, 1962

i%§ fat:g:yD:u:. Crouch

caemson, South Oarolim

mar in. Crouch:

I "7i§h tcL aetcaowledge receipt of your letter of
Febmapsr 1 regarding the removch of the tree on your
plot in The lfoodland Cemetry.

=e=b!:n:::mow:::e;I;:¥?¥=:i:?an¥|¥:f::¥::!E:a

itJe can arrive jBt a satigfactorBr solntion to the problen
of renotral of trees in the cemetery. I s7i]l keep you
posted.

With best aeged.,
Henry H. Hill
•gr:x"/s

•`
SYDNEY J. L. CROUCH
loo FZIGGS DRIVE

cLE"soN. souTII cAF{oLn\iA

Feb. 1, 1962

Mr. Henry TI. Hill .
Compt,rc)llep ls OI^fice
Clemson College
Cle.ison.

`c`.c.

Dear. Henry,

I an writing in _ne3ard to Clemson Cemetery lot 97.

Owners of other lots in tbe immediate vicinity
to lot 97 bare had cupbing put dora.

I have been

considering doing the same thing, but I have a
pro-olem.

One corner of this curbing would be

at the center of a twelve-inch oak tree.
Would you please be good enough to inform me, if,

in the interest of your control of the whole
cemetery, the College would be willing to remove

this tree,

or could per.mission be given to me

to nave it removed.

Thanking you for' this information, and with
war.meet regards, I am,

-

C3I-HMS C)N C>OLLEci-E
CLEMSON.

SOUTH

CAROLINA

Feb"try 8, 1962

[fi3roRIrmz4 !0I

lieoaberg Of the oemtory Ccm±tte.

A ae.tLtig of the Ceaetory Camltt.e ttill be held de

9s30 .."., "eBd.y, Feb".ry rsth ln th. Oappfron.a..
0£floc,
h-eny ]1. HLu

Chdzun

col tr. 8. 8. uno

!fr. 8. E. QOoun

tr. a. 8. 6arri.on

:-¥:%ffaEne?to

CLEMSON C=OLLEC¥E
CLEMSON.

SOUTII

CAROLINA

Febmary 8, 1962

!`rm©RAlurm Toe

asemiberB of the aeaetery Ccmltte®

A qeetdrg of the Oesietory Ccndtt®® tilll be told at
9130 a.in., T`ueeday, Fobniery 13tb ln the Grtyroner.8
Orflco®

Hony H. Hm

Ournon

oe| in. 8. 8. Edd¢

!th. a. E. GOodde

Br. a. 8. Gandcon

ldr. Oeoxp a~tto
!th. ELph Co~

©

I _ _ _I.`__-

A REroRT ow woonLAm crmniRT

|1LELr1._t±2
T`ie origin of Woodland C.nf`tJny probably dato8 b.ck to the y.ar
33J7.

Irt.~tt.J8 ycur lt .ee`a that tr.dra.. il.k.Ira CaJ!iciu-i. and hlo fs}3±ly

res,1ded tiL `J}o iajar.i!`iu.", ulth ,`.1`Q fa+I.er, ¢'ohri C. `-,al\,fr`jji.
£hQt

i,+ae

3'}`t-at cril.`^d

`r`,r

todrH+`

`'..a:{en`o

{:$1}): 'exb

dl¢d I+S#i>fuher ?. i8j?, afld lt 1g b®u.7€id

JJ`.in

i.`9`Ldi.'p.`u

ftc`cord. `...ril¢st{
CBL] , i`,.. p

.t £....J±`ic c`Illd was -Jhe ,-.1r„

w!}ite per¢®n bur]€d ln t,h. arol.
_

lS a+Ji.{;r rt€.mb€rs cf +VI`,a AI`drilw Cll}io`jn ra;r.J`|.y died,

{>ti`T++tid r.en.-ch¢ chlld`9 grave.

•a.|t.i,

I,`~

n.,ted her..

tj`.a.y wor\!

un`dy n+i.i`.)i>r¢ :1 -tt i. I)ranch, of +Jr.a (,a:\)t`an

3o."+.Inle G.tar tu+{B

t.}m „

he

t.wentle..h. I`ti..tcj+~:,I

de8cr,r,ti`t`.'.'`.3 ¢{' A]`d.rel I.ad ..L* (:aJ);o.ir t'rsT.n ariclosoii bj' a lar&.s i.-?r. .```'...i-tl

tuesg.I:v,`.tux a}.`pfoxlr.a`ca`jjr T.I +f.e€ `v ir. `+.d`+. i+..`1 : ? f€9'.1p i?ngt!`.
Apr,`roxlmafaly loo }a+d€

t¢`

.`ha .J[`r,+. of i,}fe Gal+1..`Lm p:.+. i`` a

t`"u`fia i;I:t.~fid rtL.Opt.ci|? o¢tchu8h.¢d fclr .latres.
•rjy J. C. :}uhcmn prl<,.-to

15.!7.

+\ mul.b¢r c` f`jLf'i`, .itL„ itprkr.`6 ~ .+, ja

be 1?catetlln +.+.In arpa, ti`j..1+. ig lpr,rc`9slljl,`
`TSTt!q.

;r. ar!i..1tlen

``o

u}c

r!l€. ir`3b .... bl;I uci ti ..r;.

t.. ti:ptarfur[.

/I

+Jie rv`Inb€r ;3

€luvfi9 rl.i+`)cr+i.dl,y !}`.ricd },er .,.. "a:`bf`r c.r

eftntlctB tt!io died k`filie wcir<ir.,.. on

`+i£!

`?t.fifeT`m`o+.Ion i`.+ trie

fl..9tv cjl|e. €

btilldln*s are bu2r~e-d in thlg 6`rt.a.
T\`e cou®" 8¢ard `if Tt`igtee3 at a nee€ing on J`dy h dLnd` 5, 1922,

rpaelved a request fron President #. IT. Rlggo a`j 4gtabush a facult}. c€ini9ter,`..
T.21.a mit}e-.git t£SB eibproTed a.id. r~?. Rig fa tta` !uked +Jc`, 8`It+lit plaf+i for

r-ts+..e-i,-`-

13,1;I-L'L.

t:-he 1`onobri_n,=.

I.port `I`!`ic}`. .iai*

~ I ,``i-„ t` .,.., ¢ " .etjfJT`:J

i .`

'¢ ..-..

,-`.~ _1 t

.,I.`

m£~

"1. .wt rtlSo"end t,I:nt thl8 ceflf;t€rj' `rr, i.ia,.,\€d S The h'.rty.iii`.a. !,3
:.,a-REtor)-o'

'2, \`e ri,i\.`trp.,end t!1a+.-the rl
ter]{}od to t`te f&cu.1ty

vil®giva Qf t}.i® tic.:seter3r be

ct!,rb a,f tj)€ o€1l.Lm &e .

6L@

ia®t r.€ttng plfao® for tJle,-ut®lv`t!® nnd their ijnnet!|a+Le fir`1`}ie8®
W`® rT®L`rtrrond, furthe.-, that tjl®se prl+1Leq`.¢B be .xter.ctod i,»

+JTtc-:®r&ili€9 of fc.Tner nom+el`-* of the faoult,y and collage
cffloe." ty:jo r,aye `4,led an the B€r`rice o!` `che c))l].®B® ,,-.`rg.;icfed

the fedllos ooneeme}d de81r.e to rcaovo tt-.ff. riaaoaine of eut;h
faenlSy Ti€mtorqi or rDfficttr8 to th.t® ¢®uetrryo
r

.!o *8 r€ryt:"er.a tr.fit tti. 3cSri .-.+ Troateo¢ Qi,:`Q1;``t `i c ng~it++Joe

fran tJ)€ fqit!`.`:ty `Jb.c.` dijity 1.. .t,all be t`ij ,L981!p` lc>ts jn t!t`„
(\,

oefaetory && i.hey Are apTl1®d ?cjr.
t'L. W. reecocend th6+. too r]1`ip+ht ct t+,a no{iLmfrit.i i.n tr.i. cer,pt,,T-;

Qntil bo l}:.yilted -.o ql]t .?eec.
*Xo \.a a L`7 !'1`
!{.`.

wAruiat8rl

Th^&t ti\. recorifeer}datlon b® ap.ort7iired. '`

|frotlon edaptedat
rtro b&rle t}t&tf a that tine !]ane "h."dLend" .+a! oel®et8d a8 it t``aQ
th* de®i=€ ..if t.r.e CoRi.{itt®®

'Ji.at `vho cemse`,or,`. be locat¢c! and uialri`&`.Lned ir.

wooded €r€,8 er.d t}jgt lt tlas !!ot, tc b® like any of `JrLos. that dT`® }]'i,`io¢d
{uLirp¢€`dal ¢a7xpo

.tajor a.

.d.. prunrtll,, u+^o v&S appoi.ntet.1 by i','ro

t`i

r:a

a9 Ghaiman of tJi® C8,uetery Co!amltte., 8t&tA5 thi`t I.e p]r®paed ti `rap cf

the argl arid o`dtl1.nod a Iluchcr of plotJ] aj:d t}`.®t ti!iS Couttt€? iaede th.

&`iBig".|t trf sit pl`3ts `unul aboi2t 19`J3.

Probut)1y die to the need for

a.r}di.dir!al `..ciace. the A..real w,i. ®n`1dr-god anfl I+®±p8Sor j]. V. (}|e^r±`. |r 193A.

3i±Te7ed .`.?t€ cGrnet~.r7 end proporod a a.p ocata£=:rfung 202 plo+,So

n,J8 I.a, ,

•lyi++, tJi® rf+cord of all a881grrmnto, Was t,hen placed in the Bn.in..Ss ;1jar^®„,`' r'`¢

Xo\,od 'j

ttro W.qru~ar.

'+ilL tiro reoomeAdatlon b® .pproved."
'!`!atiori .dopted.1

rr® b®rlc ®trto. that, tine !icee "h.oodlrmd" `ra. o®}®ct®c! ac lt u€.`

the tia8ig€ ``tf tr.a Ca"i tt®® I-i.at `.be c€re€i`Ar,\' t>e located and ii!airitchned lf`
A Hooded -:€# and tjiat '.t wag :.tot t4 rj. 1i'ke erry oJ +Jr`oe® tbet drve :`.i,'icngd

TjnLlc.I ,+Lirpf!tual ¢arT.

thjor !i. .1. !inrtll',, i/}.`., uaq a.9poi2ited by I;.I. .f`i cS

ati C}timan a{ th. Cecetory C.ounltto., atfitA£

.a.. I.e fireparod f^ ryLap cf

|}ie area and o`jtlj.nod . r}unbar of plotj! anr` tJ`,at ttii. Coutttee. ri*iJe th.
&`qsii7r"``nt (! all pl.ts `mtil about ij\J\3.

Prt`btol}' due to t.ha rieed !.or

ar!diuir`tl S.c`ece, t.h. A,Tt® *a. ®nl.rg®d a;|d rTo±c@pcr. ,:{® r. (}|e^rlrL ln i938

a`irre7ed '.Li^€ c®neter7 and pr®par®d a up ocmt.±Jlin8 202 plot;..

n,1B T,aj ,

}`itb th. rf!cord of ill .a.igm®Bto ,... then placed lr\ tlic Luti.|n.,„ ;1&/.a:cr.`®

`iRE```-`

.n

-3.

rf u

ce .nd Blnc. that tljae, the .eelgmezite md records hate b.€T] malntulned
by tzT.1. offlo..

in 195L . Woodl.nd C®-tory Lot A.tigzmeBe C.rtlflcAt. vai8

?,]tg.t>dro`1, the orlgir.al copy b.ing kept on fll€ 1n the Buslrp.. Marnger'S

office and the a.tigrie. glT.n th. d`ipllaave.

(9e. emiblt #1.)

1 €ozrdtte. v&e .ppoint.d in Novt>.wher 195./, to in.1c. -.tnJ.,. of the

Woodland Cam..tory pollcl.. .nd to pak. r.coieend.tloti. to th. CcBaptroll®r frjr
lto fu`jilne o}"ratiol.
rrfu.cul.ion

A. of thl. d.t. 101. plots h.n been aechgn.a, 1.|Tlng 98 not
I.81gned.

A mmber of th... plot. oarmot b. ueod b€¢aue. of the col)tour

Of th. land.

IFimeerour reqo..to ere b.lng 7tcelved ty th. eoll.ge to rriee lh¢
malAtorieLrice .tiLndtlrdg a.. *to tLr®& arid to add addticnn *at€r line® so t}`9.t

•®tor `dll b. ae®®ardblB to all plot..

Throuchout tt!® y®am the coil®g® hi®

rfomed Bali]tezi.n¢®' to the a7Etent lILbor ve® .T.11&bll..

However, tLha

ntenenco lnca.ae.. proportlonlt.Lr to the ntfb.r of plots .a-1gn.d,

rt3*,qu- 1A houti

dc`}o.A ror the grDotmdr d.plrtco.t]t.

chout , 'tJlo

h.th.r plots 8hould oontLm. co b. ae.1gIled and to

". bri7ig*

a*tent the •ro. .hould b. a.ilatrified by th. coil.g®.
` Cl.fiflc`qt,1oti of .on. of tti. vording copt.1n.d ln the July 192b.
olutlo7` h.e b.en

`pd®d.

For .I.nil., tEla I-.ol`.;tlon st.toe tlL&t t2"

tilei!-d of t.h. cen.ter]r ar. .xtrnd.a to, 'f.ettlty a]id offlo.re,A of .Ji.
-edllegr.

no.. th. vord -offlo.I.R .aelud® ro.nbeH who .ro not on th.

`*drinl®tr& tdr® 3trfft
fi*fic`11t ti] d.fine.

Ftirth®r, the t€nr` "1rmedi®t. fmlly. hag boon

W.a tt:|E intet]ded to i.nclude tr.a mat+i€r, ++i. fatti¢r,

•. grandchild ar . oo`iein of the .89igne.t
SeT®re.1 r.qu.at. for ae.1grn®zit of plots h... be.n ztcclt.d rrcn
fomer facultSr &ad coployee8.

It lpp..I.1;J`e`S . >.

i.7

r`:)t th. Lr+~..£^n a.f

.Lth6` Boerd to .Itut Ou prlrll®g.. of tlte ceetory to p.opLe in thi. cat.i.or§'.
`ttcvever, Lt voun ecoa th.t th.ae per®on. .pe Ju.t u ellglbl. ae one vbo
was er.1gned a plot chulng the t,ha be vorked for the ool|®ge, int 1&t€f

temin4ted hla ..rvlee.
Pollole. and procechr®. hin® a.a tten found neo®...ry I.g&rdlng
the di.I)o8ition of plots th.t h.v. bcon ®®®1gned to indlvidunl® who tomina+ca

th®1r aertic. rlth the ®oll.I. .1thor to for. or Of tor . gr.ve op.nlng hu
been and. 1n th.1r plot®

keo-rfu tloco
in. Coulttco ~tod in Nov.rfur 1957 Con.i.tod of be" S.. a.
Borl., Prof®®.or a. E. Ooodel., Dr. 0. a. 0.in.on, It..r.. 0.ore. Bon®tt.,

n. I. b.tsca ut Heny H. Hlll®

"4 Condtt*. zaet in th. Captroller.i

'Jf flo. in Wcr.gaber 19, 1957, ul aft.I . dl.r`n8ulon cf the oper.tion of the

h.oodlut Ce"tery, a.fpestfufty 8utrdte +be follrfung recodnd.tlc`n®.
1. th.t the oou.g® eontime .Jo provide plot® for lt. Thl.t.
armployee8 and +JL&t the ]thd® Bdj.cant +Lo the Are., oc-Ply
known ai! "Cenetory Hill,` b. fti.r+ch®r dert!lop®d &e r.qulr®d

for . o®metory.

2. "|t the prlTi.i.oge. of the oenetory be ®][tend.d to any

mqber of th. Cutculan rae. vho 1! . regular explorco or
Who dl.. .}`il. in th. apleynon¢ of the con®co, provided

ha hu troen in th. -.rirLco of tJi. colleg. for . p.rlod or
tfro .xco®ding thr.. y..I.a.

(A ng`iltr ®xploy.a i. d®fined

for .ulia p`irpo" ®® en lndlvldual who I,a. been eapleyed longer

-Jion thirty-.ix months and who norml|y lB or wac .ahechl®d

•jo vork rcore t}m or]e-half cf a fun t.ho.)

And fur+J`€r, +j`st

the privllfi:®s b. eltend®d to rimbers of the Eo.rd of Trt8te®s

H=
and tetired €xplor¢.. protid®d th. retlr.a .xployee vor*®d tJime

year or longer with th. coll®E..

- 3. nat th. o®aetery be oon®1d.red an lxportunt pure of the oaxpu

end that u b€ "1nulB®d tr acoordanc. vlth th. etundndS of ofror

aap. to.diti¢..
h. niat the Coaptrollo„ Office be I.apon.lble for th co.1gmn.
®f plots and th. rdz]tezi.ac. of tine a.netory,

5® The: the oon.g. 4t'jo"y pr®pam in grfend®d certlfleato or

deed to to i.rod th®ae eB81gped plots in the Wcodlut C.-tory.
6. That the .un of Sl,2cO.cO t. coproprlat.d to cooortyll3h th

follortrH rorl lndi.t.rtyi
a. Bae®` un apropri.to t.rfur vlth nai. fvoodlaed Cenantery.
t entrmc®.

b. be„urny ut rsduco to .¢.n4ard tit. vhor. pr.¢tlod .1i
tBtosoelgaed lots.

.

c. n*ay" nl a.nd ej`& dingrrou tree.
d® Hake coco.ea±y ropeir8 to v-1k. end road- vltltL th.
cofee tory prqur®

•. Eltond th. .xl®tno yat.r un. with m8tor outo!f Ttlv®

and froun fro.t-prcof fp®etr to b. loo.tod wlthlb lco
_

f®®t of All gr*,€®.

f. To plant or r.pl&ee tae®e todlg®cou to thl. ce-ter7 Ln

appropfi.to aeee.
c. Provide per]]cont nqhoemd urkerg of conorot. ®t fry
corn.r of e.ct`, lot.
h. Pe.1griato on e®reter7 mpg ar.a of colored gr.v.yard.

?. hat the prl7L1.g®. of the ee[setery b¢ extended to fo"r

apLercoe, proTlded a ndrcr or hl. fanlly her been burl®d ln

th. plot cotigmd.

rfu
8. th.t th. plot. ..ilg.d to aploye.. who 1.tor tordn.t. th.1r
aertico vl.th th. coil.g. r..ert to th. coil.g. provid.d .|1d plot
h.. not b..zi ucod for . gr.re opening.
9. ".t the nong.ait.1]i the o®ni.tory be llJdt.d to fix fc®e tn h.1cht.

10. Th.t lf coping 1. a..1Md b7 th. cedgb.., th.a h. vlu b.

I-quiz-a to outlln. th. ontlb plot.
11. Th.t i.n®.. or other .n.lo.`in. (caplng excepted) b. prohlbltod

ln tl`" -tor,.
12. h.t only oz- plot b. .e.1gned to in -plop..
u. th. Codrdtto. .ues..t. th-t oontid.r.nco b. 4T.n to on
•ndc-nt for pl.ting th. cdi.tor)r `ind.I p.rp.tu&1 a.I-.
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CAC-F'P-I

THE CLEMSON AGRICIJLTURAL COLLEGE
CLEMSoN,

9.

C.

JOB REQUESITE®N

lJ

JOB DESCRIPTION:

escarsacae Zb.` rscaxp E. can

ifein=T¥te6f¥££f±#Lffirfu¥ifeTjgr"¥ifeREeettein{
tmcap the:* 5ri31 hare €ai hoe ffiaeesed ae RE:stnd g=E;RE are Effied te

caDee.

I.

ANY ADDITIONS OR DELE:TIONS IN .`JOB DESCRIPTION.. ABOVE, AFTER APPFtovAL OF JOB. MUST BE SUPPORTED 8¥ .`JOB CHANGE

ORDE:R" (FOF" #CAC-PP-2)
2.

3.

DEAN OR DiRE:GTOF3ngopy

April 8, 1963

Mrs. R. W. Joerger
205 1!7`. Prenti8e Avenue

Greenville. South CarolinaL

Dear Mrs. Joerger:
At thi8 time I am tentatively platmiflg &o be

out of the office from Thurjd&y until Monda.y morning,
April 15. I azri wondering if it would bo convenient .fol
you t:o come over Wednesday, April 1.0, oi anytime

during the week of April 15. Flea.e call me, 654-2421,
Ext. 347, and I will be glad to go with you to the

cemetery.
1

Sincerely Jours .

Henry H. tHill
Director of Auxili}'ary Enterprig e8
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Dr`. W. R. Pad€n

\

Secretary-¥#¢&lurer
Retired M¢n'? Club
Gl¢mBon, South C&rolizia

Dear Dr. Padenr
Thi. Le ip reply tti I;h# inquiry regarding the college
cemetery made by you on beb&If of the Re€ir®d Men'g club.

WS are trying tQ maintain the c6tnetery ai a peaceful
woodland .res "thch I believe is in line with €ha orlgizLal
plan. .We ]halL continue to increal® otlr ef£O¥t. to matte
the cemetery am ±mportan€ pa,rt Of our campu. area.

S{ticerely

. EHEE i

Ou¥* ,

a. Edwardl
Prelident

C=LEMSON C;C3I-LEC=E
CLEMSC)N.

SOUTH

CAROLINA
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DATE:

MEMORANDUM
FROM:

"dy s4 iferm

TO:

J"« €* any

REFERENCE:

S.Htt.rir EL.lntmmt!.

rl ..-. put in. c.mt.vy in * #.cklr .ghrdut. of €1.mi ap *nd mutbtm*ne.« It ice+&aa be ftypei*ted # ±reii iiunild ut.1gn I t±t"in es.w A
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tlt"h the ¥enctw!r end be costgtr i€ tr 1« thf condition tint peg iroiild
ham |t+
Pi.ut* €a eat limit ir"rs ftrmt&l*nc. at th. €tmut.nr to ouer . w*ck ae
th*B- .so oc¢a.true "th ae footliril q*qmi and depe* ar..*.bde i*h.n
#k Enffig that € #r*ts.a foouou#ar ck i#on#on #£H he soqilind.
!1.*i. give thi* ]ptir contlrmrd &ttcot&mi.
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OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT
FOR BUSINEBE; AND FINANCE
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2.

3.

€®xpl®te tbe psvlng o9 tine late31or Coed
The ®ae®i&on ®f ooncoeto raariLee, tdheae zleeesaery; ®n Se3s

com®se ef atct® "afa ass agglgried ®s. to tse ags&grei&

gn©Salung a sputckl®p given Bfndlsp to ffiat which ca9

u8Gd th tt© &d3eeen€ arfuesiBtt!se
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and rmimtaiutng t!t@ cemetery *m a aeafa erzd oRE|F mamngr.

Ftmds trfull ed®o b® z3ade artyafrot3ie t¢ ®re€S a hfst®rd€al mazfeer ®r
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?fill, rseoptis, an,d property Of thS f,alhiBur±s eREf fi©rag!oas, ce are as!edrig
€inat €hfr8 ®r€¥enigatacon stve omaldecatl©g~`. €o the idea ®f p2ae±mg a
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-"-H/a
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q'.r. £ifepto rollha
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October 6, 1965

MEMORANDUM TO:

Mr. Ralph S. Collin9, Director

Physical plant

/

Please prepare a job requisition for work being recomrnepded.
A naLrrative of annual maintenance cost Should also be` Shown.

I.

Complete paving road inside cemetery.

&/;„, °=°

2. =fr%Cat[h::::earn:nt:ea{[rh°b:nr{Pa[,°;i:::Cs? W(±t[DPcr::£fuer::::££::onre:[al°t€:a) J3`goo o=°
3.
-4.

Erect road block on lower road which can be unblocked for fu:I;ral8. Zl'ga
Erect concrete markers at :orners of each plot. Iron pins are rtyLrod€L..®~
often removed a,nd presents hazards to pedestrians.

5.

h8tall Sprinkler 8y9tem which can be operate`d by one ir«iv.rdnd¥J4€Og£`

6.

Provide one man one-half day for general maintenance and
cleaning (Monday - Friday).

7.

Main gat? should be locked each night.

S,z/¢6o-a--

///c,

Henry H. Hill

,

Director of Auxiliary Enterprises

.
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-cLEMsON,s.a.

JOB REQUISITION

&{:'?.ij

DESCRIPTION`

Attssrfeica& #p. #~ #. E!±El

I. ctryac±e pErdaB aea£ ±uside ce"9tery'.,
'1`

I.

2.

Erees asapkep fro Salt:iemaB Fiat

5j t`,, `

`a` a i

;-E¥cee:: 8=iF:::==Ei= es=9¥; pL®€.
5.

Ifantoll s#&tsirfel®p sy8¢ae.
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I.
ANY ADDITIONS C)Fi DE:LETIONS IN `.JOB DESCRIPTION" ABOVE:, AFTEFi APPROVAL OF JOB, MUST BE SUPPORTED BY .`JOB CHANGE
ORDER" (FC)'RM #CAC-PP-2)
2.

3.

ORIGINATING OFFICE:-COPY

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
CLEMSON.

S.0llTli

C:AROL]NA

OFFICE OF PHYSICAl, PLANT DIVISION

DATE:

r.oiibi#&gi'E%95LOEF8F5cE

0cT`1836fl}j'65

Oct,ober 8,1965

MEMORANDUM

FROM:

James 0. Carry

TO:

Ifr. Henry H. Ei]|

REFERENCE:

Job feqiuisition No. 2200

The attached job requisiiion covers i;he request for work to
be doneo I estina.te the anmal mainteaance to cost appro]dmately fourteen bundred dollars (anoo.00) per yeaLt.a

at2rd a. a
JCC : ia
Atto

Jenny 5, 1965

Mr. Ralm CollLns, "iiBctor
Physloal` Plant
Cleuson Ltniver a ity
Clemson, South Carolim
Dear ELphs

I wish to aolmed®dge receipt Of the eemetory map dated
April 8, 1963. fro checking this map with that of the ches

:£¥¥§:i%£#;::±fem::€:Sri::A£¥%€k§9!:::ptrey:
:fareakg]in:fL%b¥£:%rzrB,a±;8;t#::Fouyi:a:oF=¥£:S°
in laying out gratw88 ulthout checking with this office.

Several people have cancelled their asglgrmendg and the `

E:°tetsdhti::¥h:no=%::F::d9Frmth::%£g;eed3fufniaih::'n:t::incide

with the dfuenglone Of the plots shorn on the earlier mp.

Sonetine, when you are up this v8[y, Ild like to review the

7t Cemetery gituatlon.

` Sincerely,

rteny H. Hm
Dlreetor Of Andlfary EBtexpriseg

i,,<
``-~

C=LEMsc)nT uNlvE
cllEMsON, sOuTI± c>AROIIINA a9e3si

July 10, 1964
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April 23,1964

Memorandum To:

From:

Mr. Henry Hill

William H. Wiley, Dean of Agriculture

ln Columbia the other day Mr. Henry Johnson asked me if there were
any possibility of our accepting a clonation which would help in maintaining
the Long cemetery plot in a clecent state of display. I mentioned this fo
James Carey and he said that this would be in your bailiwick.

If you like

I would be glad to go up with you and look at it and discuss it with you
in detail .

/;l'::`=,:=zih:i+,

I must let Mr. Johnson know one way or the other, however, since
he made a contact over two years ago and never heard from it .

/;, (;`:1-i,`{DJ"
( |L.`| I ,

rd
ALTON El. CUMBIE. JR.
MAN^tEF|

CENTRAL .. PHONE 639.24t I

F.ENDLE;TC)N --PlioNE 646-3041
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Daear Henry:

Encl_osed is a list of the people we have bur'iea on Cemetery Hill.
Ilm sur'e Ire have buried otherf but some of our recor.ds T7er.e

destroyed by fir'e in t,he early for't;ies.

VJhen
Deatb
TTith
Stat,c

,` ,

a person dies, the Funeral Dir'ector.-is requir'ed to file a
Certificate, Trhich has been signed by the Docbor' of Coronor,

the local Begistrar.
The Registrar then files with t,he
Board of HeElth, Burea. of Vital Statistics, Colurtoia, S. a.

The certificate has all the vital gt,at,ist,ics including the place
of burial.
The lair requires t21.at a burial-rerjioval-transit permit be issued

by a Regisi;par for any aisposit;ioD of a dead body including

interr:ent, storage, cpetation and transportation.

The Sext,on, or person in cb_ar'ge of a t}urial place is not to per.r`.it
bur-ial or ot_h_cr dispositi.on ol- a dead body bcf ore a burial-removalL
iJr'ansit oerrLfit is deposited Tritb I_&ri.

This laT7 bag been oTerloolccd fop nartl.y years and i;he only tixAe we

get a `Ourial-rierfoval-transit per.3=it; is Tr_en "e srrip Or transport
a dead body out of state.
I knoIT of no cerEeterie3 in this area
thdrt requil`e you to nave a peprit `oei-ore buriial.

The city cer.eteries and perpetual cape cemeteries usually have
a f or.ri thc`t has to be signed b7 lot oTmer which autborizBs

burial on a lot.

I donlt knoTr of any easy or accurate way of determining iTho is
buriefl in Cemetery Hill.
PI`obably the bcsb Tray is to locate
I,he stones and get Trhat infor'raa.tion you can frorE'then.
There
are pz'obably some unmarked gr.aves which are hard to locate.

If I can help in this any fur`thur.,please advise. ,
a,
;;`zc`::

on Oumbi
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Augult 5, 196§

Mr.. W. a. Hutchilon
500 8immon. Street
Mt, Ple&lLnt, Sooth C&rolin&

Dear Becky:

Yefterday I accompanied Mr, Melford A. Wit.on, our Vice
Pro.ident for Bu.inef I and FinJLnce, to the Univer.ity cemetery`foi the
prrpo.e of determining the co.t of folpe zrL.intemnce work th.t we hopie\

to accomplilh in the near future. furizig thi. vi.it i wl. reminded of .
requc.t in.de .ometime .go by member* of the &dmini.tration th.t *n

&re& zie*r the Ga,lhoun plot bc referved for PreJident. of th. Uzliver-fry. ,
Unfortun.€ely, thi. matter wa. overlooked and we now find th.t all of '

the delirible plotf in thi. |re* h-ve been a.Iigned to faculty *nd .t.ff,

The thought ha. occurred to me tilt po..ibly .olne of the fa.miliel would rele&f e to the Univer.itv A part of their plot which they do
not intend to u.e, (With few e±ceptiont plot. |[.Igned, due to 1;he m&nner
in whieh the cemetery w.. engineered, are larger than mo.i fiindlic.I
fie.ire, ) Any .re& the UniverAity obt*in* in thif manner nelr the C|1houn
plot will be ..Iigned oDly to Ere.1deut. of the Univer.it}r. If you .nd
your family are &greeible to rele..ing lppreximately one-hilf of your
plot, the Uhiverlity will a)Itime full re.poniibility for pl&cing the coping
at the dividing line and feimbur.ing you for the colt of the coping ext.ending beyond the aLrea retained.

A photograph &nd * di&gram of your family plot i. enclpfed

which may be of lifiitlnce if you have .ny intere.I in thi. .ction.

Pleat e let me ezxph..ize I thi. ie only an idel and if you feel
any reluct.nee whltloever, I will unde*It.nd perfectly.

With kind rcglrd.,
af~'; :

Sincerely yopr*i

-- .tJ:+-`a

. ,i:. J;:r;9::i:i

Encl'
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Henry H. Hill
Director of Akn±iu!ry Ebterped..el
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3oo Sirmons Street
Mount Pleasant, South Carolina 29h6h
August 9, 1965

Mr. Henry H. Hill

I)irector of Auxiliary Enterprises
Clemson University
Olemson, South Carolina

Deaf Henry:

This is in reply bo your letter of August 5 relative to our family
plot, in the cemetery. I would not care to release any part of the
plot .
With best pers~on`al regards,
Very sincerely yours,
`(Mrs."0.ELwhchLs3on)

7tr.
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JOB REQUISITION

JOB

DE:SCRIPTION:

Att:a-z&ti®n! ` &!r. i{erLry Hill

"cense bceeh--tree €rce DtTtiel lot .$5 o8 GeneteTg ttill,

lNblvIDUAL ORICJNATING FiEQUE:Sl..
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ORIGINATING OFFicEngopy
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C3LEMSON tJ-NIVERS|rl'Y
CIIEMsc3N, SoUTH c3ARol.INA aE3esi
HOTemtor 18i 1965

OFFICE OF. THE VICE PRESIDENT
FOR EIUSINES§ AND FINANCE

2.?rs* Robert F, Poole

10? Pgivay Drlso

Olenson, South €arolhaa
Dear lvTr8. Poole5

It 18 antloip&tod thaS the foliothng toric rill comence in lJoodlcod

¢emotery Eom6t±na in the pear fut`ir€:

1.

Goxplet¢ line pa.wing of the lzderior fo&d

2.:]fa:=eotar°:i:€BC£=6fa¥::=:d¥rifetonefe:ca3"±"#€inthe
3.:::£aEnI6aa:B=¥teLL¥rst¥whBrmarhothatwhichVA!

]£gafadifitink¥:¥L#h:B¥¥#befa=:pti:F:#angd¥d¥#¥i::t£93fcad#ge°qu¥re-a
F\mdB i7fii also be made avallablel to €reos a hlstQrical mark.r or

E±:Fft:h::iEe=*EB€#¥o=£±:£-agThftthhoeuEg:a%8n¥d¥rtr¥L8anffi#:£3
Jotin 0. Ca]hounts and i.ir. dad ling., Thomas G. Clem!onlS gp&vSs.

Pos8iblF

lt tTouid !thrfude infomation as to The comeatton d± the info fard]ie8.

Since The U ,D a nat done siich a iToiderdfl job ln malmfa±ndng Fore

rg:;triE;:::H£:ikfr££oro£¥+Ei:±¥pfeL£¥:¥§E¥:a:!ede=¥;£F#=gd:=¥
H¥:#:i.thfutoas£!:FS%5hh:¥br°eep#ri#:;:%dndf8:i¥£:gtoprg;b#?dedto
Sincetry,
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Februny 2, 1966

Mrs. John N. ?folean

2255 i`feadowhe Driv® 71, e .
Auanta, Cicorgin 30329
Dear T"ia. ?4cleanf

Thank you for your letter of Fet"ary let neque8tang
information relative to lot No. 6 in 1.roedland CezBetery.

de plot 18 twenty feet on each chds or boo `squac feet.
Flo do not have any diagrams Of the area b`it will be happy

i,o have anyone Stop by the office to inspect our plot plane

Yours very tmly,
•..:`.`

Heny H. Hm ,
D1]rector of Aurillgiv Fntexpri8es

c2a 5s. ryha.&cO>OaLnl qu. ,`~._:;y ,`
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JOB REQUISITloN

giv

ceSdr.a zi. iS$6

i-,'aeta
AR±*i&&ary Ettterprlse&

Acc'TNo.

01-17~005

PROJECT NO.

6A02
BUDGET CLAss

±@ee

1C10
JOB

DESCFilpTION.

Attentions Hr. ca. H. urll
Surony lay out e£ S £€. wldfr pe&b Gnd tee rave o£ 18 £t. aqstare caqBt®.qr plo*s! on met sLd¢
of plot® 189 tfr®/L!t¥h 2®1 a[id Ggack coraer8 o€ new plct3 vith lren pln8.

OF}DER" (FORM #CAC.PP-2)
2.

3.

OFilGINAT!NG OFFICE:-COPY

:L:=s=ffFB¥gF8cREgLFINRAS=]9==
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october a,1967

Mr. W&yne Lee

304-A Wyltt Avenue
Clam.on. SQutb c.rolina

Z963l

Dear W*yne

Thli letter iF a, follow-tip to our convez..*tipn during
your v].it to the t}ffice on Friary ?ftornoon.

First. I wltit to oomlnend you aLnd your .lsoai*te. in
Sc.bb.rd iind BLldc for your intere.t in develophag aL project which
will be of genuine benefit to the Univcr.ity, Your idea of he.lping
with the m*inten*nce 6f a®metery Hill li certainly moat approprl&te.

Mr` Henry Hill, I)ir€ctor of Ausllllry Eaterpri.e5,

will coat-ct yoti at 654+5538 and discuf . with you the plLnning
and impLement*tioz| 0{ the projectr

:*a2r2\Zrf.{dent

''2ck7#%#r
RCE/dl
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NFis. D. W. aANIE:L
P/ELYN M^NC)R -E}AN[EL. DFilvE

qn4sc.N. sOuTH cARot.iNA

Sept;eEt)er 12i 1968

President P„ a. Edi.rerds
Clem5ozi thivergity
Clen8cm, South Carolina

Dear President Ed"}rds:

Hothing has pleased ne more than reading about you in
Trio Clemgon lForld.
I thin`< of yr,u and lfrs. L`dtrards often,
-£Rrays i+.ith EFEEE adJm:miratiozi. Best wishes for many, m8hy IT.ore

years at CJ.emson.
to you.

It is an hozior Bad privilege to pay tribute

mvi]ig loved four for_Per presidents, I Imow it is often

true that genuiJio =erit is unrecognized a=id real §ervioo goes
T±thout rei.card to tr.ose T.'ho do i;}.9 things so richly deserving
praise ia later years. I Toted I)r. gad Hrs.1'iell, Dr. and I.{rs.
Riggs. Dr. and iLs. Si'±es, and Dr. Poole and educators and
leaders ich.ose no.Die lives T=ere `oot:I an ingpizEtic)zi and splendid
example for noble living. Et Clensoa College.
Since these and
more I.ave givezi their t]est to Cleason, I Tii.sh so much that
Cl®n8ofl ColJ.age irould coasider providing tr.9 Cemetery with

permnehe ogre. I have tried tci kelp in keeping up the graves
of 8ono of my old friends, but I csimot do tr.ea justice.

Paraphrasing the geatineat of anotber, I caa truly say
of the presideats 8r.a professor.i:

"T:ere everij.cine to v.'hom

they did 8 1ovia= service to bring a flcmer to i;heir graves.
they wciuld sleep t)eEeath a vildemess of .flov.ers.n .
I wish you the besi; Sad i7ill eppreciat;a any cco, od you .`
oen do,

Sincerely,

fit~ ap. ut lfltrydy
Mrs. I). i.'. Daniel

L=

Bcul§i#Egg^#*¥bv#&TfrEMsON t]-NlvERslrTy
SEp |9

9 35 Aifng5;MS°N. SOu'r'=I cARol.ZNA =9esL

September 18, 1968

OFFICE OF THE PRESIIJENT

Mrs. D. W. Daniel

Evelyn Manor --Daniel I)five
ClemBon, South Carolina 29631

Dear Mrs.,.Daaiel:
I apprecia.te 8o very much your letter dated September 12 aLad
particularly your comments relating to the maintenance of Clemson Urn- .
vergity cemetery.
-i
It i8 totally imposglble for me to expre88 in word'9 thTy5.grs6naLl
appreciaLtion of the contributions to Clem8on University of those distinguished former members of the a.dministra.tion, faculty and staff whose
graves are located on Cemetery Hill. We have been very conBcfou`8 Qf
the re8ponsibilitie8 of Clemgoa University for the maintenance and caL-I.e
of tbis hallowed ground. Because of the unusual topograpbiaa.1_`fea-t`ires .
of the area, and the rna,ny varying opinlon6 among the familleg who bave
loved oneB bnried on Cemetery Hill. it is very diffieult to determine what
form of perpetual care would be most appropria.te. While much ha,a been
done in recent years. more can and needs to be done.

Please be assured of my personal interest in this matter, aLnd
that we will undertake to develop a plan that bopefully will be most
acceptable to all concerned.

BJCE I e" `

bc: Err.. ¥:£gAh.t #rsaonn v'
- - Dr. Victor Hurst
I)eanw. T. Cox

iF/
c3LEMsoIN UEJIVERSITffl,'SF; ;rt9g l' ry '`yF,a.;'hTrYE
cLEMsON, SOTJ.TH a,AROIIINA =eE;8i
MAyz91045AM
Col.L.EGE OF. AGRICULTURl=

AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE8
DEPARTMENT OF PollI.TRY gc:IENC:E:

May 28,

Mr.

Henr

H.

Direct:or,
Til[man

1969

Hill

Auxil iary

Enterprises

Hall

C]emson University
Clemson, S. C.
29631
Dear

Mr.

I
list for
tion or
reserve

Hill:

would appreciate it if my name were placed on your waiting
burial lots for Cemetery Hill.
In event there.is a cance]a-

an extension of the present cemetery
two plots for my wife and myself.

grounds,I

would

like

Thank you very much.
S i ncere 1 y,

NAB :J' 1 h

to

#
BCU±§Et#F€QQNs#`##VEiREREEs¥RI==o=.=A==u=RI=E==FerTe=L
MAyzI

1037flH'70

Col.LECE OF AGRICUI.TURF
AND BIOLOGICAL gcIENCE§
DEPARTMENT OF HORTICUI.TURE:

May 20, 1970

Mr. Henry 11. Hill
Business & Finance Dept.
-TillmanHall ----

Clemson University
Clemson, S. C.

Dear Henry:

Several weeks ago I was in your office to make a request for a cemetery
lot on Cemetery Hill. Your secretary placed my name on the waiting list
and I hope I can wait a long, long time before it is available.
Seriously, I do want a burial lot on Cemetery Hill mainly because many
of those who are buried there were associated with me in past years -either
my professors, fellow workers, or adminstrators.

I hope you are feeling well and that you will come over and go fishing
with me soon.
Best regards .

s#urs'
I. A. Martin
As sociate Professor

J-AM:1jo

I.fllfyds th /a/73

ROBEiRT C. EDWAF3DS
OF-FICE OF 1.llE PRESIDENT

Mr. H. H. Hill

Please prepare reply for:

Your signature I

My signature

See me

Take appropriate

_a_bo_ui ¥i: _ JH
For your

information

I

action

:---

E

Return
__:,_J_ff

ft"vl,%.lay-April 13, 1972
Date

I

I

C=LEMSON

CLEMSC3N, sOuTffiifR§=;NAfr.,=z
April 13,1972

Mz.. J. H. Mitchell, Sr.
404 College Avenue
Clem8oa, So`ith CaroliaaL 29631

Dear Mr. Mitchell:

Thank you very much for yo`ir letter dated April 10.
I am terribly Berry that anyone would b. €o inconsiderate a8
to commit an act of vazrdallazn at the Clem8ozi University
cemetery.
The BtiggeBtionB made in your letter are well taken,

and we appreciate yo`ir taking the tine to write and the 8pirlt
in which you have written. I Sincerely Lope that thl8 8ituatioA
will not occur again.
Sincerely,

C
iEI

Robe ?;(cC:±E`dk€rzdJ

President
FucjE I deb I ny

bcc:

Mr. Henry H. Hillfu'`

Clertlson, S. C.
404 Cc>11ege Avenue

April 11 ' 1972
Dr.

R.

C.

Ed`r`'ards

Clemson, Eresident

Clemson,

S.

0.

•Dear Dr.

Ed\.`,ards:

I feel s'*re you get mtiny Complaints and I
trust you \\ill pardon me for making this one.
This

concel`ns the Collece cemetery.

I have a lot located just, inside the entrance to
t,he cenietery.
I)uring the past year I have tried t,o
beautify this space i,\'ith azaleas, rhododendrons,
some English Box-wood and ITtany other plants.

Last slmday night some body v\.rent in ther'e and dug
up all the Box-woods and in.any other valuable plants.

I realize it, is very difficult to police the vast

University .oropert,y.

As a suggestion `..'ould it be

feasible to have a police oar t,o roam about at nigrit,
especially i.n the vacinity of the cemeter.y? Anot,hel`
suggestion would be to erect a tall fence around the
cemetery.

There is much unneccessary traffic thr.oush the

cemetery in the day-time, anc}. there is so{tLe loafing

at night.
Naturally I am int,Crest,ed in this place
and I have a desire to keep it as private as possible.
There are many prominent persons buried in this

cemel,Cry and man} have contri.outcd much t,. tr.e University
ancl the Clemson community.

These suggestions are mere in a. cooperative spirit
and v,.ith no intention to dictat,e.
'!`j.ith best w'ishes,

urs sincel.ely'
..,

404 College Avenue
Clemson,

S.

C.

-,-

G:

College of Forest and Pecreation Fiesourices
DEPAFITMENT OF RECFIEATION AND PAf]K ADMINISTl]ATION

REMO TO:

FROM:
DATE:

SUBJECT:

Mr. Jack Wilson

Of fice of Facilitating Service

Ed Merreiifj22€jrd4r
October 10,

C;L±SCEN

E=

1977

Interpretive Tours of Clemson University's Cemetery Hill

Students enrolled in RPA 407 (Methods of Environmental Interpretation)
are preparing to give interpretive tours for the public on Sundays october
16th and 30th. In researching to present the best possible tours of Cemetery
Hill some of my students will be contacting your office for information which
otherwise seems unavailable on campus.

This Department will be cooperating with the Cooper Library also to compile

a file on Cemetery Hill as a resource for future interpretive presentations.
Thank you for your assistance thus .far and for any you

students in the future.
EM : es

.ILlw

might lend our
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COLLEGE

Check to see if Hr. Rutland's name can be placed

VA

on Wait.ing 1,ist..

5SIGNMENT
_ as designated on plat
_.,c,_~, -, 1-.J, has been assigned to
)t

I

H

I

'(

.`

off

_1

a

The rights and privileges of this cemetery are extended to you and
members Of youi` immediate family as a last resting place in accordance
with the resolution of the College Board o£ Trustees dated July 10, 1924.
The resolution is as follows:

(a)

That the privileges of this cemetery are extended to the faculty
and officers of the college as a last resting place for themselves

and their immediate family;
a)

(c)

That these privileges are also extended to the families of former
members of the faculty and college officers who have died in
the service of the college provided the families concerned desire
to remove the remains of such faculty members or officers to
this cemetery;
That the height of the monuments in this cemetery is limited

to six (6) feet.

Signed this
day o£
19_ in the presence
of two (2) witnesses and entered on the records in the College Business
Manager's Office.

Witness

Witness

Clemson Agricultural college

(Two copies of this document must be made and the original filed in the
Office of the Business Manager)

THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
CLEMSON. SOUTH CAROI.INA

WOODLAND CEMETERY I.OT ASSIGNMENT
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that lot No.

as designated on plat

of the Woodland Cemetei`y dated August 1, 1938, has been assigned to

The rights and privileges of this cemetery ai.e extended to you and
membel`s of youi. immediate family as a last resting place in accordance
with the resolution of the College Board o£ Trustees dated July 10, 1924.
The resolution is as follows:
(a)

That the privi].eges of this cemeter}. al`e extended to the faculty
and officers of the college as a last resting place for themselves
and their imm.ediate family-;

(b)

That these privileges ai`e also extended to the families of former
members of the facult)- ar.d college officers who have died in
the sei`vice of the college pro`ided the I amilies concerned desire
to remove the remains of such facult`' members or officers to
this cemetery;

(c)

That the height of the monuments in this cemetery is limited
to six (6) feet.

19_ in the presence
da}- of
Signed this
of two (2) witnesses and entered on the records in the College Business
Manager's Office.

Witness

Witness

Clemson Agi.icultural conege

(Two copies of this document must be made and the original filed in the
Office of the Business Manager)

August

Mr.

Jack

N.

Wilson,

L. E. Rutland
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Memorandum for the Record

March 1, 1979

Mr. L. E. Rutland would have been #26 on the Waiting List if the

Administration had decided to place his name on the List.

It was decided

that since he had retired from the University and was not an active
employee that his name should not be place on List.

Mr. Rutland came by the office a cciuple of times and his wife called

inquiring about plots at Cemetery Hill.

Mr. Rutland thought his name

was on list, but after searching the records I could find no records
of Mr. Rutland being on the List or ever}' requesting to be placed on

the list.

I think Mr. Rutland t.bought he was on list because at

one time he had t:alked to Ralph Collins (Physical Plant) about plots.
I I:old Mr. Rutland that I could find no record of his name being

on records and he requested that his name be placed on waiting list
now.

Jack Wilson, through Melvin Barnette, carried item to Cabinet.

Admiral MCDevitt said it was t:bought best not to place Mr. Rutland's

name on list since he was a retiree.

Roberta James , Facilitating Services

|c><c, f`
STATE:

OF

SOUTH

uJi /Sc`iny

CAPOLINA

®t.fiJP uf ¢fl ]itptriTlli>i- ¢i`Ifp"l
®uliln[hiz{ 29211

EARLE:

E. MORRIS, JFi.

COMFTPlollEfi

Dece.mber 11,

GE:N Ef`Al

Dr.

T.

Ij..

1979

Senn

School of Horticulture
Clemson University

Clemson, South Carolina
Dear

29631

''T"i

This past week-end, I was in Clemson for a
IT`ilitary function and found myself with a few hours to
ride around the campus and renew so many happy memories
of my Clemson days.

I drove over to Clemson Cemetery to check on
the grave sites of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schilletter.
Their
markers are about to be overgrown with ivy, leaves, etc.

As a matter of fact, it was not possible to view their
names.

My request is for you to see that someone peri-

odically checks on this to assure the honor and appreciation which we have for Mr. Gus and Miss Grace.

She always was so attentive to the condition
and cleanliness of the Schilletter plots.
I suppose
this is the least we can do in appreciating the substantial bequest which she left for Clemson.
Best wishes to you.
Atlanta for the Peach Bowl.

We hope to see you in

EARLE E.

EEMJr : ps

xc:

Dr. Luther Anderson
riMr. Stan G. Nicholas
Honorable W. G. Acker

12/i2" -

copy torfrMeivin E. Barnette

MORRIS,

JR.

I. I . E H S 0 H U tl I V E .R S I T Y
BIJSIHESS AND

College of Agricultural Sciences

JANl]

F!N^HC€

115lAH'88

I)EPARTME NT a F HORTICULTU RE

.

-EMSON
Uz*Ilr±rslrlr

January 9, 1980

The Honorable Earle E. Morris, Jr.
Comptroller General
State of South Carolina
P.

0.

Box 11228

Columbia, SC

29211

Dear Ear-le:

Please forgive me for not answering your letter of December 11
concerning the grave sites of Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schilletter.
I have
personally checked on t:hese .and two of my graduate students have cleaned
the grave sites and they are now in good condit:ion.
We will try to
remember to make this an assigned duty in the future for we, in the
Department of Horticulture, great:ly appreciate the wc>nderful contribution
that the Schilletters have made to us.
On your next trip up give me a
call and I would lilce to tell you how we are using t:he funds from the
Schilletter Fund.
Best of luck.

Saxp+cLap)
T. L. Senn, Head

-,,,6,Zfe>
Department of Horticulture

TLS/bf

xc:

Dr. Luther P. Andel.son

Mr. Stan G. Nicholas L~
The Honorable W. G. Acker

I/1±/8,Q

-Copy

toL.Mr.

Melvin

E.

Barnette

CLEMSON. SC)UTH CAPIOLINA 29631. TELEPHONE coo/656.3403

`..:--.--.`-.-.

G±

C}LEMSODT
uNIlz-ERSITlr
BUSINESS AND FINANCE

February 20, 1986

0fflco of Bus]ness Sorvlces

MEMO TO:
FROM:
SUBJECT:

Mr. John Newton, Assistant Vice President-Business Services
Linda J. Sanders, Risk Manager
Cemetery History

Please find enclosed a copy of the followiag information on t:he history of the
Clemson University Cemet:ery for your review:
Cormittee Report dated December 5, 1957
Committee Report dated December 12, 1977

Woodland Cemetery Lot Assignmeflt - current form
Woodland Cemetery Lot Assigrment with Suggest:ed changes

Thank you for your assistance.

204 SIKES HALL . CLEMSON, SOUTH CAfioLINA 29634.5360 . TELEPHONE 803/656.2441

G±

CJLEMSODJ

UNIIZ-ERSITY
BUSINESS AND FINANCE

Olflco of Business Servlcos

March 3,

1987

Mr. Ronald J. Bernier
4607 Greene Place, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20007

Dear Mr. Bernier:

Per our telephone conversation of today, please find enclosed copies of three
letters that may assist you in your research.
If I can be of further
assistance, please do not hesitate to contact me.
Sincerely,

2£€cp#
Risk Manager

Enclosure

.~

204 SIKES HALL. CLEMSON, SOUTH CAFIOLINA 29634.5360. TELEPHONE 803/656.2441

c:LEMsorr c3oLLEGE
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA

February 3, 1959

Mr. Henry H. Hill
College

Dear Heny:

This will confirm our conversation in which you
were authorized to secure an appropriate marker for Miss

Margaret Calhoim's grave. When the marker has been secured
it will be paid for from the President's Contingefit: E±g4 g£
the Alumni Foundation

s;z>;1ZL

RL C. Edwards

Acting President

Copy to Mr. Melford A. Wilson
Mro Joe Sherman

ffi,f

-_I
ALTON a. CuMBIE, JR.

CENTRAL .-PHONE OS9-2411
PENDLETON .-F'lloNE 64G-sO4I

MANAtEFt

qj)ttrf ut oruneem/ 3#oanra

t

@entoa/, g)out/a, @anAI/rfo¢AI

[3

coS#.¥3PLWECR9!LOE#cE

JuwZ`

5o€AM'85

June 17, 1963

I,?r'. Henr'y Hill
Cle!.lson Univer'sity
Clerqson,

S.

C.

Dear. Henr'y:

Enclosed is a list of the people we have bur`ied on Cerletery Hill.
IlrA` sur'e we have buried other`S but, sorjie of our' records wer.e

dest,royed by fire in the eal`1y forties.

1.IJhen a per.son dies, the Funeral Dir'ector is r'equiried to file a
Death Cer'tificat,e, I-\/hich has been signed by the Doctor of Cor.onor',
with the local Registrar..
The Registr.art bhen files with the
State Board of HeElth, Pjurea of Vital Statistics, Colurhoia, S. C.

The cert,if icate has all the vit,al statistics including the place
of burial.
The law requires the.t a bur.ial-relqoval-transit per'rRit be issued
by a Registrar for any flisposition of a dead body including
inter'r+ent;, storage, cremation and t,I.an8portation.

The Sexton, or perison in charge of a bur.ial place is not to perylit
burial or other disposit,ion of a dead body before a bur'ial-r`eriovaltransit; .?er'.tit is deposited Trith ham.
This laT7 has been overloo!{ed for rrl.`ny year.s and the only tirie TiTe
get a bur.ial-rterti.oval-tr.ansit per.r_it is 1-.Then \',re ship or. triansport,

a dead body out of st,ate.
I know of no corn_eteries in this area
t;hdit r'equire you to have a perr!it befor'e bur.ial.

The city ceri_eter.ies and per.petual car>e ceriet,eries usually have
a f or'rLt thf``t has to be signed by lot oTrner which autbor'iz'ss
`ourial on a lot,.

I don't know of any easy or accurlate way of deterriining `i'ho is
burie@ in Cer..et;Cry Hill.
Probably the best way is to locate
the stones and get T/hat inforir;^Lation you can fr'ori them.
T}here
ar`e probably .r>`orqe un`mal`ked graves which are hard tc> locate.

If I can help in this any furthur.,plea.se advise.

on Our:a_bie

J_, _- ./J/ip .JURIAL

{

_--I

N

A

T\1

E

CEMETERY
/:```

Prof.

`,.

Mar'k EdHar'c3. Br'adley

.

`

``-

:.`.

Cerietclry Hill

T2./Tin/6F,

Col. Ed\7ar'd lrJilliam Cook

1/ro/gin

Dr.

6 / 2!f ) / &ir

}``Irs.

5/16/6L

Mr.s. I.=elcn Osborne Crandall

Ceri_etary IIill

5/'rl/gin

Mrs. Mar.Caret, Evelyn a.?.sque i.Tar.tin

Cer.nfetar.y Hill

+/p-/gin

1\,Tr.s.

cemetary ._H=iii

5/2:3/63

Andr.ew Pickens Calhoun

T2-/Tl/63

Mris.

T2-/Tf)/&2

Joseph Thor.1_as lTor.rian

Cer.1.et;ary }{ill

6 / 9 / 62

Joe TiTcnry Sl_oan

Certet€``r.y

5/-cid/€)2

1

Gilbeart;
Ijet,itia

Nclson

TI.

(Lord)

Bussey

:`,fur.ray

Florence P,`S]]_e

Mrs. Daisy R.:i.ssell

Cer4etar.y I-Iill

Collings

cer`i_etary ±Iill

?iTit,chell

Coodale

I?,ar'rc

Sl_oar.

Ce!m+et,ary I[il_1 '
I Cei.ietary

:-Till

ITill

Ccr`._et,a`r>y Hill

11/lil/6l

I`.'Trs.

9/Tf3/6JL

VLQlteri Lee Lotlrry Jr.

Cemet;arry I-Iil|

9 / 7 / &1

Dr.Daw-id'l`ristAesADanie|

Cerletary T-till

7 / 9 / trrJ-

Mr's.

Cer.q.et,ary Hill

2 / 2:I / 6h

Chclrlie Clifton Bell_nett

•:.

9 / 5fJ / 60

Chartneri a. Patrick

Con.etary IIill

5 / 2:I ) / 60

Benjirian Franklin ?I,Titchell

Cei..a_etr:.r'y fJ=ill

5/2:2/60

Fr'cq^ncis

'7&r'ior. Kinarci

•} Cer.etary +f=ill

'/i/59

Jail.es corcoro.r Littlejo``in

I Cer7etc.`r5T `LTill

1/TJ+/¥f)

Miss

7 /I+/ Ff)

George Ill,'.

8 / 2:3 / rfI )

8/T6/¥f)

D.N.

Cer:1etar'y :ri=il|

Ilo.I.Tis

Fr'clnces

T'Iar`c_`ar.et

?,'!ilsser'

Carroll

..

:.

'! ceH<iet{|ry T|iii

/

calTL-lou.n

Callioun

I com.etary l[ill

I\Trs.

Allcc Groat S\,.7&in

I Cengetary T-ill

?,Trs.

Rut`ri V,J.

`

Sikes

Cc[net;ar'y }Iill

L/

I--.

nJ A M E

-CEMETERY

.1JF,JP-IAL

T2-/hJ¥f)

A.E.

T2 / yf ) / Ff )

i,I?aj.

`

2/2!f)/rffl.

sari.`Li`el

!`1ari_er.

.±ee

`

Dr..

9 / `-i / I,I

.

T_?./?_3/fo

Mrs.

8/2-ir/T,)i)

Dt`Lvicl Dunavan

8/3/yle

1,.lps.

Ev`91yn Daniel

2N)/I;kJ

•\Trs.

't:`'~iic

.

`

?..``

N``.`-``

.

`

Dorot''`y T3ussell

Clove

2/`-/Ff)

•Trs.

Jc)-n

3/3/I;in+

J.D.

Deari

2/T3r,:,I:r

7rTris.1.,i'.

I

Cei_,3t,f\riy

.

cr;ri_(?tri`r}7

ITorap.an

ce`.-.ifu`tar'y Trill

s:1,itli

c`ir>ey

Ccrictar:\-+Till

Cenctary Flill

C`|rcy

Tf)cni`i\ic

T?11_SSC}r'

Cer,1etary I±ill
Cer.ic`tary ?Till

TI...yne

T`tills

Cemetariy TTill
Cor_1.etcr``ry ITill

I,Trs }',Tary Pettie Long

L/15/53

MI's I,cri_a Brciiyhon E`|t,on

3/13/33

Rev.

John I:.

6 / 2:7 / I;3

EITrs.

C.13.

C,e:-1etg.I.y

I

`

`

Ti?iss

7 / T9 / I;2

Jal._1es

9 / Tf) / E;2

TTrs.

`_i J / T`- / i;2

Joseph T].

T2_/2:A/I;2_

I'tTr.s.

3/2/51

Rugper.t,

LL/2L/5l

T'.frs.

5 / 2JJ / €,I

T,?ris.

Sue

Ce,\?.Star:,r

.

`

`:

a-ill Lib.dso.v

Bel.ry Sh`errian

lTeville

EVQns

.`

.

`

`

Ceyiet.iriv

TTill

ceyi`c`tary

TTi||

CeriStLir'y =Till

Ccyi.ct ``r7 Ilill
Ce:ic;tt&ry

.`TCGir+ty

Not,t,ie
S.i.ii.

St;all.Iey

I-tii: teri

Gr'f``cc`

A.

Bftll

]till

Ccr.`et„rlir}- Hill

Slo&n. I,n`rlle

TTc!riiel

=rlil_1

Cc`'i.ett3r.y Hill

C©r,lot.,try I'Iill

Goo(jc

I-lenny

:

T2/T3/53

Hill

Ccr,i®ta.ry Elill

T''Tetz

Dr. Robert 0. F.3cley

`

` -ii.i

CL`,let,ally

T2/T3r;it

5/TS/CfJ

I?ill

Cemetary lilt

I?ober`t I.rr;I:klin Pc>ole

I.R.

5/3/r=,JJr

corn_etclry =iill

TT+:t-ftir,

` ``

6 / P' / r;RJ

'o/2:P-`-/F;I)

Coy..et,._ry tlill

Schillett,cr'

Shanklj.n

IIjll

cer.1.ctar':r tlill

Cerietary {[ill

ItT

A

CEMEIERY

M E

T2/rL/5f]

Samuel 1i]/ilds Evans

Cemetar'y Hill

3 / 2:I /L:9

Robert Knight Baton

Comctcry Hill

I+/T8/Lf)

`r,7i||iari Bci.rir© Aull

Ceri.etel.y I_rf 11

8/i/LL9

David TTiFLin Ear.Pis

Cetnet,er'y

T2-/I+/L;R

I\,Trs.

i/2,3AIfJ

conway simpson ?'fartin

Cemetery Hill

T2/TJ+/L;I

T'Tiss

Cerietel.y Hf ll

6/Pin:in/,J-I

F'ranklin Sherrian

5 / cO /L,I

I)ella

Bower.s

1+/T5/|J:I

J`,fas.

Gr.cice

Tl/T2Nf)

Jay.1es Douglt`s Hiiiicori_be

Ce,Theter'y I.Till

1/2!f)/|JrfJ

Bo?7ce 8.

Ce`.i3tAry

3/2!h/Lf)

O.''iT.

3 / 2:I ) /L:2

I)r. I.r.ri||iarr. Hayne ?'Tills

Cer?.eter'y Hill

6/TO/L:2-

Prof . Augustus G. Shanklin

Cetttjiet,er'y Hill

+/2/2:I)

Lilla Roger's

Cerit.pter>y Hill

T4ary

Poats

Mclry '.,"illie

Litt,lcjohn

?,Torrison

ce;11.eter.y ?Iill

Corlet,ar'y Hill

Tli`]inter
Ool{'_:i,Ttqier>

I{i.1l

Ce:r-,1`etery T~=i||
?`.ITar.s'`i+all

Burley

C|arl.`:

Ceri_ctery Hill

EIT.11

Cerietcry IIill

of the Confederacy

united Daughters VI

SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION

Clemson, S. a.

Febrmny 7, 196tr
rm. Henry IIill

Clemson College
Clemson,

S.

a.

Dear lth. Hill:

In regard to graves ln the Calhoun Cemetery enclosnl.e

:: g::e£::1:::: , w±:i:¥=±:gr¥#::±e:?er=t 1:s°%ig 8=;e
of Andrew Plckens Calhoun, who mar.rled }fr. Clemsonls

fi:::£::?8g:%:te:L8?1:;L!:eindH:a8±3So::hE±€oh8¥:msL:n

College for. burial in `the Calhoun enclctsure on Cemetery
Hill. His age was 72 years and six months. He was the

father of the late Miss Margaret Calhoun and Crelghton
Lee Calhoun, and the grandfather of rm. Clemsonls
living descendant, CaLpt. Creighton Lee Calhoun, Jr.

The old family Bible of the Ca]houns which is now in

FORT HILI, was presented by Miss Margal.et Calhoun to

the Shl.ine in memory of her father, Andrew Pickens
Calhoun. Miss Margaret; also gave other valuable
original heirlooms of the family to the old home.

Sincerely,

c¢,i.QZLdrhrt

.I..,.....

-{b .rzz24

s. M. E. Bpadley

Dfrs. E. w. cook

I;L\h;r\\Lot<`\
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January 14, i959 ,,

MEMORANDuhi TO: , Mr. Melford A. Wilson

Comptroller

On Mondpy afternoon about 4:ZO Gus Metz called me to his o££ice.
He, at Cha€ time, wag talking wish M-rs, E. W. Cook_f?garding a ploe in

the Calhoqu log for Miss Margaret Calhoun who was crl€ically ill and .not
expected to live. Mrs. Cock asked two questions -(1) If Miss Ca.Ihoun
wa.a eligible fop a blot in the Galhoun lot; and {2)-If the collegeL would assume
the expense of ,having the body brougne fro.in the railroad gta€ion tD the plot
-and the grave beiaeg opened and closed. She Stated that "they" had been re-

quested b} a Mr. Bri6endine Of,Atlanta to raise SZ50 for the funeral ?xpense6
(Mr. Brigendine ig no relation but was Secre'€ary o£ the Elks Club and' h,ad ,
s€aced that fri6nqo were raising funds bti€ needed a. Least $250 more). I
told,Mrs. Cock i€ wag my opinion that if Miss Calhoinn wag a direct degcen-

feeL:tr=fa:hoenacb:;h:=::::nc:;Lretga5nw.wyo:Lhdea::::deb:h:I:8xapbeL:sfe°rofahpaLftn;n€dh:
grav\e opened and`cloeed.

I me€'Bob Edovarde. a`few gecondB later and

_ 1_ |nfo±xpeq himue£This_{ominitmquLand`.asked ,GiLfaLMetz. to talk=`rith }zou
+ enroute+to Columbia.

Miss Calhoun died later on Monday evening and Monday night I `
h:ard thac Several of Ehe ladies Of the bDC were condemning the college for not contributing more to Che funeral expen`6eg Of Migg Ca.Ihoun. This
was hard to under6eand becauge ty,e had ag.re.ed to-do everything Mrs. Cock
requested._
-\

Tuesday morning I talked with Virginia Shankliri on the matter and
she thought that Mr. EdwardB Should know Of Mi88 Calhoun'8 de'a€h and
suggested that I talk with him when she called Columbia. 'As you probably .
knoTw, I outlined the dtuation to Bob and he told me to go ahead and assume
wha€eder expenses my judgm,eat dictatedo I chen inade several calls, in~
eluding one to ndr6. Poole, and another !o Mrs. Cock aEiki,ng jt]et what the

:h°::eggh:rhaesceo=[Peegc:esdh;°ufdd°\;a;t€ihee32¥oV::::.eftt;ha:rs{::nedi°nfetfdharde!€u§e6ted.

This wag in addition to the expenses we had already.agreed to a66iicoe. I
called Mr.. Bri8endine' azid he gfa[ed that friends had ral8ed about S126 .and
h= expected a few more dolla.rs to b-e coatribu€ed, and that the uzipaid balance
Of the expenses there in AelaLnta twould amount €o betw.een SIO0 and $150. I
told him She college would pay., the unpaid balance provi.ded it did not g=ceed \
$200 and that `the invoice Should be 'ma`de by the funeral home to the college.
-'

.

-

)

aeteution -Mr. R. a. EdwaLrdg, Acting President. I then coneacted Mr.

Graves I)uckett and the Rev. 0liverog and made arrangements for ¢he

services. We_also 9en€ a ,`S15. 00 wreath bo be placed at the graveGide.
1€ appears,that the €o*al expengeg to I:he college will be:
DuckesFuneralHome\

....

'.

.

Flowers
.............. a
AtLiuta.FunegalHome . . . 6 . .

.SIO,0.00

`

15.00'
. \`100.00 -BOO.00

HenryH. Hill, '
Director Of Auxiliai¥y Enterprises

HHH'p

`

^_ Z-
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1.
2-`,
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

John Caldwell CaJ.houn
` Mary Lucretia Calhoun

Andrew Pickens Calhoun
Margaret Green Calhoun
Margaret Maria Calhoun
Andrew Pickens Calhoun
Patrick Calhoun

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Sallie Williams Calhoun
Geo. Williams Calhoun
Bonnie Lusher Calhoun
James Edward Calhoun
Margaret M. Calhoun
Creighton Lee Calhoun
Carmen Mangun calhoun
Andrew Pickens Calhoun

im

X-Picture I taken from this

X~Pic.ture 2 t:aken from this spot.

spot.

The Calhoun plot is approximately
68

square feet in size.
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1. W® zhecmnend that all ca±froing uraee±givsd ]des, dere praet±cabfro. be re-

carvqped cad aech®ed t® a atandard thee oorfbmlng to oeaetqr Ices Of today.
ff&:mi#b¥jkfroinorfuaondng=EfoHiE®£&froi*;#aloha¥#b±#

Wth,''
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June 14,, 1989

'

TO:

Mrs. Elsie wilsbn

FROM:

Sonya Goodman

RE:

Woodland cemetery ("Cemet.ery Hillt')

Per your request I have act:ached several documents concerning the
origin and use of Woodland Cemet:ery.
I acquired t:hese files a
year or so ago and upon reading through t:hem not:ed several
recommendations over t:he years t:o change some of the original
policies, but none of t:hese mere officially acted upon.
The
concept, however, basically remained t:he same as shown in t:he
1957 memorandum from Henry Hill.

At: present we have a wait:ing list for plots.
Clemson University
presently has 202 plots surveyedwith some of t:hese being
unassigned due €o the slope of t:he land, et:c. (These are being
resurveyed for bett:er usage.) We also have a cremation size plot:
number 164 which I will offer to persons on t:he wait:ing list:.
There are several plot:s being "held" for future President:S
of t:he University. The entire vest side of cemetery hill has not:
been surveyed and I was t:old not t:o vent:ure into t:hat: port:ion of
Woodland Cemetery, therefore, I an assigning only the 202 plot:s.
These are obtained by writ:ing a let:ter similar t.o the one
at:Cached
t:o
have
your name put on the
wait:ing
list.

As a plot: becomes available (an individual calls or writes and
gives up their plot) I st:art: down the list and offer the plot: -if number one on the list rejects I:he plot: I go t:o number two
etc. , unt.il it is assigned and "deeded''.
Just for infomation --per AI Cumbie, I)ucketts Funeral Home -11' x 4' areameeded for burial of a casket: and 3' x 3' area
needed for burial of ashes.
Most: of these plots were originally
20' x 20' but: many individuals have request:ed only 10' x 20'
areas so some have been divided over the years into smaller
plot:s.
These have maint:aimed their original number with (a) and
(b) notat:ions.
Corner (triangular) plots t:hat will hold ashes
but: not caskets have been assigned to those wishing these type.

If

you

need

futher

informat:ion I will

researching t:he subject.

be

glad

to

continue

At:t:achment.s
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August 7,

1990

David hal.son

David, this is-:a copy of the follow up letter
sent to Cy Shuler.

To JTacK uilsoh)

FYI

i-,i:ZL-..-.x_ For your information and files.
Please:

er of a few weeks ago.

_Prepare a response to this for your signature.
_Prepare a response to this for my sisnature.
Peturn w.rtha comments
~Rocommond
course Of action.
-Take action. Let mo know what you did and the rosutts.
-Take action. No further communicat'ron with mo ls necessary.
Plead and rotum.

We

--your hist:ory and
!`3 has
not: gone
unnoticed.
of 1932.
It is
most:
creat:e the Thomas Green

!garding your quest:ions ,

_Road and pass on.

letermine the follovlng

110 Daniel Drive, Clemson, SC 29634-5601

(803) 656-2123

ie Class of 1934- and 1932

h:. Clemson's gravesit:e,

Clemson Universiqr
rn. Their purpose will be
to maint:aim Clenson's gravesite, mow grass, pull needs, erin sidewalks, pick

up debris, and keep it: in generally good condition and to give ic a pleasing
appearance for visit:ors wlio come t:o see where Clenson was buried.

We understand the. relacionship with the Episcopal Church, and we will work
with them. Gary Ransdell, the Execut:ive Vice President of the Foundat:ion,
will have his st:Off locat:e the proper landscape maint:enance people and ent:er
into that. agreemerit: right: avay. There is enough noney in the Thomas Greeli
Clensori Gravesit:e Endounent: to pay for this armual cant:racc.
Crfuetrerv Hill

I have had our Physical Plant. people look into maint:aiming Cenet:ery Hill, and
it ls rioc as simple as ve once thought. It: is our underst:ending Chat once the
gravesltes are deeded to individual families, the gravesit:es become the
property of t:hose fanllles. The University does lioc have the right: or the
authority to "trespass" on a deeded gravesite to do any maintenance. We 1`rill
nnaintain the entrances to cenet:ery, mow grass, and t:ry to keep it as
present:able as posalble. Regrect:ably, 1f a fanlly elect:a not t:o maintain

C;-ON

tJ'NTlfJ=|*SL,I;,I

July 31, 1990

Dr. Cyril 0. Shuler
150 Douns Boulevard, Apt 8-203
Clemson,

SC

29631-2045

DDear Dr. Shuler:

Thank yo`i for your veil-I.rltten and encouraging letter of a few weeks ago. We
are fanlllar vlth t:he good work of the Class of 1934--your history and
leadership ln bringing class glvlng to the forefront has not: gone urmoclced.
Many good Chlngs have also been said abo`it the Class of 1932. It ls most
appropriate that t:hese ctro classes join t:ogether to create the Thomas Green
Clenson Graveslce Endounent:.

We apologize for the delay ln gect:1ng back t:o you regarding your questions,

however a fair ano`inc of research vas necoseary Co dotemlno the follovlng
accurat:e anev®ra for yo`i:

Thomas Green Clenson Graveslte
Because of the generous fwhds given by Dembers of the Class of 1934. and 1932

and others `ho value the import:once of mlntalnlng Mr. Clemson's graveslte,
t.here will be an annual contract set up betveen the Clemsori University
Foundat:ion and a private landscape maint:enance concern. Their purpose will be
to maintain Clemson's graveslt:e, mow gra8g, pull needs, trio sldevalks, pick
up debris, and keep lt: 1n generally good condlclon and to give lc a pleasing
appearatree for vlsltors who cone to see where Clemson Was buried.

We understand the` relationship with the Episcopal Church, and ve will vofk
with then.

Gory Ransdell, the Execut:1ve Vice President: of t:he Foundat:ion,

will have his st:Off locate the proper landscape maintenance people and enter
into t:hat agreement right evay. There is enough money ln the Thorns Green
Clemson Gravesit:e Endoriment t:a pay for t:his armunl contract.
Cemet:erv Hill

I have had our Physical Plant people look into mlntaining Cemetery Hill, and

it: 1s not as slaple as we once thought:. IC ls our underst:andlng that: once the
gravesices are deeded to lndlvldual famllles, t:he gravesltes become the
property of those families. The Unlverslty does not have the right or the
authorlcy t:o 'trespass" on a deeded graveslce to do any mlncenance. We will
maintain the ent:rances to cenet:Cry, now grass, and t:ry to keep ic as
presentable as pos81ble. Regrettably, 1f a fanlly elect:a not: to malntaln

I

Dr. Cyril 0. Shuler
Page Two

their graveslt:e, there ls litt.1e we can do. We pledge t:o the class and t:a all
Clenson people that we will do our part t:a keep our campus as at:t:ractlve and
as neat: as we possibly can, when we can. But: this is a situat:ion in which
privat.e oiiJnershlp of gravesites overrides our opport:unity to maintain th.e
graveyard as one would a perpetual care graveyard.
Hopefully, t:hese ansvers have clarified the quest:ions you had. We want Co
encourage your class t:o cont:1nue its interest in Clemson and t.he maIly programs

that serve the students, the alunnl, and the people of this state.

be of service t:o you, please do not: heslt:ate to cont:act us.
Regards ,

Max Lennon

cc:

Raynond A. All '34
George C. Jones '32

Gory A. Ransdell, Vice President for Instlt:ut:1onal Advancemenc
Dot: Burchfleld, I)1rect:or of Gift: Hanagenenc
Jeff MCNelll
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October 22, 1990

PRESENT :

BEE E]

:=:::::n:a:::::?'A:::aR::::::i;e:a:::e=::#?w;n=da

Hill, Hugh Clausen, Milt Wise, Jay Gogue, Kathy
Coleman

1.

Minutes of the October 15,1990 meeting were approved.

2. Hugh Clausen asked whether it would be bet.ter to have a group
function f`or the local delegation in the Fall, or bring them to
campus for a one-on-one visit.
It was agreed that t.he delegation
members should be brought to campus individually and be provided

wich an orientation agenda similar to that of new Trustees.
3.

Dr. Lennon stated that a plan for.monitoring el`vironmental

activities will be distributed soon.

Suggestions are solicited

with respect to this document ...."
4.
An exelTiption from the conflict of. interest was reques.ted from
Larry Dyck. The request is made with-.-respect to reimbursement
for use of a personal boat.
Background information indicates

that the Director of Purchasing has ruled that the state has no
provision for reimbursement of expenses incurred in boats.
Therefore, Dr. Dyck was inscructed to request an exemption from

the Conf lict of Interest Policy in order to escablish a rental
agreement with the university.
Dr. Lennon asked that Wanda Hill check with .iluny Boleman to

ascertain if there is. a provision for reimbursement.

If not, Mr.

Eoleman should determine the fair market rate for boat rental and
Dr. Dyck will be reimbursed this amount.
5.

A fee waiver request for Puebla-Clemson exchange students was

presented by Dr. Maxwell. It was determined that more
information was needed in order to make a decision. Pr. Maxwell

will obtain the additional information and the item will be
placed on the agenda again next week.
6.

The self-study report was discussed.

Dr. Maxwell suggested

that the document be reviewed for changes in error of fact.
Final distribution is expected in early Spring.
7. The St.udent Senate has planned a public forum on teaching vs
research on November 29th at 7:30 p.in. in Tillman Hall.

8.
The project for enhancements to Cemetery Hill was discussed.
FMO representatives have stated that maintenance of the cemetery
....T*y

area is left up to plot owners.
this . controversy .

Further review will be made of

9. Dr. Lennon stated that budgeting in the next several years is
likely to be slim and we should enhance our cost containment
efforts dramatically.
Contingency pl9pning is a must.
10. Dr. Ransdell asked if a present.ation on the campaign and how

it relates to the faculty could be in-c~:iuded on the general
faculty ITieeting program for December l9th.

This will be done.

11. Hugh Clausen reported that the shuttle system will be
completely taken over by the university. The vehicles are in
INuch need of repair and will be turned over to the Motor Pool for
the repairs. Radios will be purchased for each van and drivers

will receive instructions on their use. Drivers will also
receive security related training in order that the vehicles may

serve a dual purpc)se, i.e. transportation and mobile security
surveillance vehicles.
12. The group will meet again on october 29th iliunediately
following the Cabinet.

.iiil
CJLEMSON
UNIIZ-ERSITY
BUSINESS AND FINANCE
Facllltl8s Planiilng and Management

11-14-90

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Mr. David Larson

Vice President for
Business and Finance

FROM :

:::::t::?d;::p. Mgt?at
Kappa Alpha Theta Clean-up of Cemetery Hill

RE:

Andy Anderson and I met with Ms. Cant: concerning t:he above subject.

We went over

t:he guldellnes with her on what could be done to improve the appearance of
Cemetery Hill. We also explained to her, that due to lack of manpower ln Andy's
shop, t:he cemetery was not a§ well manicured and it had been in better budget:
years. Andy nor I have a problem wit:h the sorority doing this project. They
plan only one clean-up (basically cutting grass and plcklng up trash) and we will

provide supervision to assure that the guidelines pertaining t:a individual plot:s
are upheld, 1e. , we cannot t:amper with headstones, coping, et:a. .

If you feel t:hlg needs the approval of t:he Vice Presidents, please have t:his put
on Thursday's agenda.
As you can see by Ms. Gant's let.ter they wish to perform
t:his clean-up November 30t:h. I did comment to her that any publicity should be

run through the proper channels at Clemson Unl.versity.
I do not want it to
appear that. Clemson University ls neglecting the cemet:ery because of lack of
concern.

Please let me know as soon as possible if you ant:1clpate any problems with this
arrangement. Thank you!
Attachment
Copy:

Mr. Jack Wilson
Mr. Andy Anderson

J47pe Jf ty g;de
Delta Phi Chapter
P.O. Box 5454
Clemson, S.C. 29632
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CJLEMSON
UNIIZ-EESITY
BUSINESS AND FINANCE
FaclllllBs Plannlng and Management

11-15-90

MEMOENDUM

David R. Larson

TO:

Vice President for
Business and Finance
THROUGH:

FROM:

Jack N.

Wilso

sonya 8.

Good

iif#+--

Direct:or, Pro
Management

Crypt On Cemetery Hill

RE:

Upon reading an article in The Greenvllle News t:oday I learned, for the first
time, of the concept of putting crypts on Cemetery Hill.
After a brief
discussion with Cary Ransdall I got the impression t:hat: a lnausole`im type
struct:ure was also being considered.

I realize that many important: individuals are involved in this coricept and I in
no way wish to appear negative.
I do feel, however, that while this is still
in the infant stage that t:here are several factors that warrant: consideration.
These are:

1.

In order to put a mausoleum type Structure on C:emetery Hill (a

structure higher than six feet:) and allow individuals out.side of

faculty and staff to be buried there the original charter of the

Board of Trustees, which was developed early in the century, would
have to be totally changed. (at:tached)
2.

In order for a mausoleuin type struct:ure (or any st:ructure costing
over $25,000.) t:o be built on Clemson University land (regardless
^
of the fundlng source) 1t would require the approval of the Commission
on Higher Educat:ion, the Joint: Bond Review Commit:t:ee and the
Budget: and Cont:rol Board.

3.

Insurance to build, own, sell, operat:e, and maintain such a
structure requires further invest:1gatlon.
Our insurance off.ice is
checking on what liability w.ould be irrvolved and will send me a
report .

Act:achnent:s

938 UNIVEB§ITy sOUAflE MALL . CLEMSON. SOUTH CAFloLINA 29634.59SO . TELEPHONE 803/656.5845
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C;LEMSODJ
uNlvERslTlr
BUSINESS AND FINANCE
Facllll)es Planning and Management

1-10-91

Ms.

Susan Cant
Kappa Alpha Theta
Delt:a Phl Chapter
P 0 Box 5454
Clemson,

Dear

SC

29632

Susan:

I want to take this opportunity t:o t:hank you and Kappa Alpha Theta for adopting
the "Celiiet:ery Hill" clean-up as one of your service projects last year.
The
clean-up.
which
you performed on November
30,
1990,
really enhanced
the
appearance of Woodland Cemetery.

Your sorority has set a good example for ot:hers to follow. If I can ever be of
assistance to you concerning future projects, please do not hesitate to contact
me.

Sir`cerely,

-`.:Sic-`:.--Sonya Goodman

Director of Property
Management

Copy:

Mr. David Larson
Mr. Jack Wilson
Mr.

Nick Lomax

..
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TO:

MI. David Larson
-,'ice President fc,E~

Business and Firicinc:a
rRO}I :

Qc.

N`c.`<

linda

Larrtax

R7ca

........ P-:

:

i.-:.`-;`..:i+.

ctusorafrcfy

S::::I:::d;::p. }Igt?i
Kappa Al_pha Thet:a G1/ |^.-.. p r i (\ ``ctei}' Hill

hE:

Ar.ci. .ir.de}-son and I met with r`6. Cant concerning the above Subject. We went: over
t`.ie gi`]dEllnes -`v'it:h her or`. what: could be done t:a improve the appearance of

Cer,eter}. Hill. We also explained to her, that due to lack of manpower ln And}-'§
shop, the cemetery was not: as well manicured and ic had been in better budget:
years
Andy nor I hci`7e a problerr, with the sorority doing t:his project.
They
plfin only cine clean-up (basically clitt:ing g1-ass and picking up trash) and we will
pi-a-tide €uperl\rision to ass.il-e tr.at: the guidelines per¢ainir`.g to individual plctts
are uphel.d, ie. , we cannot t:an`.per with headstones, coping. eta..

I?:

...,,,,ii;
-`)1

:£¥:1:1.:lea;,t5hfa%e':edea:StAhseyBoPuprc°3Vna:se°efbt}?e,[s`..£CGea:::s§±[deetnttes:g+:;Bwe±g:V:otg::£3::
this clean-up I?a.,.eIT.ben 30th. I did conm.eat to her that: ari}. publicity stiorild be
rur`. through tl,e proper cr,armels at Clelnsc}n University.
I do r,ot want it to
appear that Cle`Lnson ur.iversit}` is neglectlil`g the cenecery because of lac.k of
C01C' e I i .

Pleair` let me '!cnofu- as soon as possible if }.ou anticipate any prablemF it'ith t:his
arrar.gerr.erit.

Thank you!

AttachmEnt
Copy:

Mr, Jack Wilson
Mr. And:,' A.ndei-son

•,,,*:`dj

=
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CLEMSODT

uNIlz-ERslTir
OFFICE OF THE GENEPIAL COUNSEL

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Dr. Gary Ransdell

DATE:

March 25,

IN RE:

Cemetery Hill

1991

I am enclosing herewith a copy of a memorandum t.hat I
received from Sonya Goodman concerning t.he recent proposal that
you received from Mr. MCAlister regarding Cemetery Hill.
I am
also enclosing a copy of all of the aLtachmencs that Sonya sent
along with the memorandum.
This information raises several

issues about any contemplated fucure plans for Cemetery IIill.
1)

If the South Carolina Cemetery Act of 1984
applies Co t.his cemet.ery, i€ would appear that

all of the provisions of that Act (including

the purchase of a license) would have €o be
followed for any fucure use of Cemetery Hill.
(See attached copy of Souch Carolina Cemecery

Act of 1984.)
Those provisions appear to be
somewhat burdensome.
Note that Section 39-55-

295 stat.es that the provisions of the Cemetery
Act do not apply.€o "governmental cemeteries".
Hopefully, Cemetery Hill would qualify as a
governmental cemetery alchough no clef inition of

a governmental . c,ep9tery, i.s .g.iven .

2)

Apparently Cemetery Hill has been listed on the
National Register of Historic Places.
Conse-

::n::::edaunryespro°fp°±Sheedc:::::e£:o°uLtheha€:Li:±=:

done in accordance with the guidelines issued
for historic buildings and monuments.
• 3) Any new,construction at the cemetery site would
have to receive normal Stat.e approvals in
Columbia .

Dr. Gary Ransdell

March 25,

Page Two

4)

1991

In light of the issue that was apparently
raised in 1960 about certain areas adjacent to
Cemecery Hill

having

"slave"

or ,"prisoner"

graves, if any of that same land is used to
expand the current boundaries of Cemetery Hill,
the University needs to make sure that the
property has been explored for any Old graves.

(See enclosed 1960 Order from circuit judge in
Anderson County. )

5)

With regard to Sonya's comment about the legal-

ity of selling plots (which are part of the
original estate), I assume that the true intent

is not to gall plots but rather to continue to

assign plots, the only difference being that
the assignment will now cost a fee. If this is
true, I do not foresee a problem.
Aside from these issues I of fer the following general comments about the proposed new Cemetery Hill policy.
1)

2)

3)

How will the new boundaries of the cemetery be

determined? Who will have that responsibility?
The policy does not say.
The Policy says that employees with 20 years of

service are eligible.
Does that mean that an
employee has to have 20 years of service before
his/her name can be placed on any future waiting list? Also, what will happen to employees
of the University that either have been assigned plots (but not yet used) or that are presently on the waiting list under the current policy
where only 5 years of service is required?
Since the new policy will require 20 years of
service, will the employees that have more than
5 but less than 20 years of service lose the
right to their assigned plot?
Will they be
taken of f the waiting list?
The Policy says that the Trustees may grant
space to individuals who do not otherwise quality on the basis of distinguished service.
When is this decision to be made by the
Trustees?
For example, assume that no plot is

available and there is a waiting list at the
time an individual petitions the trustees for a

burial site based on distinguished service.
Do
the Trustees make a determination at that time

Page Three

as to whether or not the individuals should be
placed on the waiting list based on
distinguished service?
The alternative would
be that such a person is considered only if a
plot is available at the time of the request
unless that person is given priority over those
on the waiting list.
It would probably be a
good idea to make the Trustees' intention
clear,
4)

If a plot is assigned to an individual and the
proper fee paid does he/she get the money back
if the plot is not used (and returned to the
University)?
I think t.his needs to be made
clear.

5)

The Policy says that the perpetual care endowment will be managed by the Clemson University
Foundation.
I assulne that this means that a
condition of an assignment of a plot to any

individual will be a mandatory contribution to

the Clemson University Foundation to go in a
perpetual care endowment.
In light of the

current atmosphere in State government
concerning the relationship between public

universities and their affiliated private

foundations (especially with regard to concerns
about how private money is handled), I suggest
that one of two things occur:
A)
If

perpetual care contributions are made to the

Clemson Universit.y Foundation, an arms-length
contract between Clemson University and the
Clemson University Foundation needs €o be
draf ted and executed wherein the Clemson
University Foundation agrees to assume the

responsibility for the perpetual care of the

cemetery.
This would probably eliminate any
potential concerns about a quid pro qua between

the University and a private party resulting in

a benef it to a private foundation;
a)
An
alternative would be to have the perpetual care
endowment established in a University account
rather than in the Clemson University
Foundation.
This would definitely eliminate
any potential concerns.
6)

Item No.

5 under the heading Crypts say that

all crypts will be sold at market rates.
I
would think that perhaps better terminology
would be "burial rights in a crypt will be
assigned at markec rates." My point is that I
do not think that the person is actually buying
the crypt, but rather is paying for the right

/

/
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that by paying the fee they are "buying" the
crypt, t.hey will definitely want their money
back if they decide not to use it and they may
even claim that since they bought the crypt no
one else can be buried inside even if they do
not use it.
You may want to pass this information along to P.W. and his
committee .

General Counsel
BWA/|a

cc:

President Max Lennon, withouc enclosures

Vice Presidents, without enclosures
Sonya Goodman, without enclosures
Francis Canavan, wit.houb enclosures

Enclosures

Type. arc-

EE

OFFICE OF THE GENEPAL COUN.SEL

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Dr. Gary Ransdell

DATE:

March 25,

IN RE:

Cemetery Hill

1991

I am enclosing herewith a copy of a memoranduln that I
received from Sonya Goodman concerning the recent proposal that
you received from Mr. MCAlis€er regarding Cemetery IIill.
I am
also enclosing a copy of all of the attachments that. Sonya sent
along with the memorandum.
This information raises several
issues about any contemplated future plans for Cemetery Hill.
1)

If the

South Carolina

Cemetery Act of

1984

applies €o this cemetery, iL would appear that
all of the provisions of that Act (including
the purchase of a license) would have to be
followed for any future use of Cemetery Hill.
(See attached copy of South Carolina Cemetery

Act. of 1984.)
Those provisions appear to be
somewhat burdensome.
Note that Section 39-55-

295 states that the prgvisions of the Cemetery

Act do not apply. to "governmental cemet.eries".
Hopefully, Cemetery II'ill would qualify as a

governmental cemetery although no clef inition of
a gov?rnmental . a.epgtery. i.s. .g.iven .

2)

Apparently Cemetery Hill has been listed on the
National Register c>f Historic Places.
Consequen€ly, any proposed changes Lo the policies
and procedures of the cemetery would have Lo be
done in accordance with the guidelines issued
for historic buildings and monuments.
• 3) Any new construction a£ the cemetery site would

have €o receive normal State approvals in
Colulhoia .

//,, -J
/

:::::ii,R:;;:ell
4)

In light. of the issue that was apparently
raised in 1960 about certain areas adjacent to

` Cemetery Hill

having

"slave"

or ."prisoner"

graves, if any of that same land is used to
iexpand the current. boundaries of Cemetery Hill,

the University needs to make sure that the
property has been explored for any Old graves.

(See enclosed
Order from circuit judge in
"chderson
County.1960
)
5) `_With\®regard to Sonya's comment about, the legal-

ity of selling plots (which are part of the
r„ ri:ig5#oes±e)5|.Itsasbsu¥`e.:#:r
i: ::::ii::e::

] assign p,lot.s, the only difference being that
r_the assignment will now cost a fee. If this is
true, I do no`.tl f`oresee a problem.
Aside from these. .is.sties I offer the following general comments about the proposed. new Cemetery Hill policy.
11,1

i)

How will .theL`mew .boundaries of the cemetery be
determined?I \WhQj will have that responsibility?
The policy id6es` not say.

2)

The Polio-y_says.^ that .employees with 20 years of

1

,` ,i

service' a-ret'`elfigible.

Does that mean that an

employee `hasruto.`(ha.v.e 20 years of service before

his/her. name canribeLplaced on any future waiting list'? Arlso;lLwhat` will happen to employees
r of the3.Uniiv.er§ityi_that either have been assignred plots. (but' riot `ye`t used) or that. are present\=l,y on the ``wait`ing tlist under the current policy
whef`e only 5L±years of service is required?
Since t.he new policy, will require 20 years of
i§.ervice, will`.the employees that have more than
`-.5` but less=tthah _2.0. years of service lose the
[`-ri'ght to t.heif\ `assigned plot?
Will they be
=t.aken. off the w-aiting list?
\

3)

The Policy says that the Trustees may grant
space to individuals who do not otherwise quality on the basis of dist.inguished Service.
When is this decision to be made by the
Trustees? For example, assume that no plot is
lava±lable and there is a waiting list at t.he
time.i,an individual p`etitions the trustees for a
_burial -`si`te b'ased on distinguished service.

Do

the Trdstees make a det.ermination at that time
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as tc) whether or not the individuals should be

i:¥t.:±§t&,=€%P£.dbats=pi:i§:e:?C±~=st:%':nsa:life;I:endap:a¥E;`%Lpfut§,

Pl`o't is ava'ilable at. the~``£in`el of t`he r`eq~ue§t
u`nlessr `that lpe-rso'n is given .p'ri~ority over tho§-e
on th`e `Wa±t±nd,Jlist.
IE would probably b.a a

g`oodL idea fo make the Trustees'

clear,

intention

4,) _ If_ a 'Lprdt t is i a`s.sign.ed; bo`j an individual--and the

i `proper fee paid does he/she get the money back

if t.he plot is not used (and returned Co the
University)?
I think this 'needs to be made
clear.

5)

i-I

._

lL_

::=t p:±±:yb:a¥San:::: 5Se t£:r%&t:::hc%:e±v:=::¥;
Foundacion.
I assume that. this means that a
condit.ion of an assignment of a plot to any

individual will be a mandacory contribution €o

_the Clemson Unive-rs'ityt:'Fotindation to go in a
iper-p`etual care ,endowhtent.
In light of the
a-ur'ren€ atmo§phe`±e in State government.

corLcerning the r.elationship between public

universities and their affiliated privat.e

foundations (especially with regard t.a concerns
about how private money is handled), I suggest
that one of two things occur:
A)
If

perpetual care contributions are made to the
Clemson University Foundation, an arms-length

contract. becween Clemson University and the
Clemson University Foundation needs bo be
draf ted and executed wherein the Clemson
University Foundation agrees to assume the

responsibility for the perpetual care of the

cemetery.
This would probably eliminate any
potential concerns about a quid pro quo between

the University and a private party resulting in

a benefit to a private foundation;
8)
An
alternative would be to have the perpetual care
endowment established in a University account
rather than in t.he Clemson University
Foundation.
This would definitely eliminate
any potential concerns.
6)

Item No.

5 under the heading Crypts say that

all crypts will be sold at market rates.
I
would think that. perhaps better terminology
would be "burial rights in a crypt will be
assigned at market rates."

My point is t.hat I

do not think that the person is actually buying
the crypc, but. rather is paying for the right
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that by paying the fee they are "buying" the
crypt, they will definitely want their money
back if they decide not to use it and they may
even claim that since they bought the crypt no
one else can be buried inside even if they do
not use it.
You may want to pass this information along to P.W. and his
committee .

General Counsel
BWA/|a

cc:

President Hax Lennon, without enclosures
Vice Presidents, without enclosures
Sonya Goodman, without enclosures
Franci§ Canavan, without enclosures

Enclosures

-i?.`:i;:.

Clemson University

Gary A. Bansdell
Vice President for Institutional Advancement

DATE: ~Mer-ch. 27,1_9-9L1

TO:

Dr.

BE:

Cemeterv Hil I

____

__

Lennon

Note my response to Ben's memo.
It appears as though
most everything can be accommodated.
Given P.W.'s

note (written before he received Ben's memo) , he needs
a signal to proceed or stop.
please let me know your

preference. ae

xc: V{ice Presidents
_ For your information and files.
Please:

_ Prepare a respcinse to this for your signature.
_ Prepare a response to this for my signature.
13eturn with comments

Ti3ecommend a course<TOLacticn .--Take action. Let me l{now what you did and the results.
Tal<e actlori. No further comrnunicatlon with me is necessary.
13ead and return.

Bed and pass on.

110 Daniel Drive, Clemson, SC 29634-5601

(803) 656-2123

MCALISTEF} & MCALISTER, P. A.
AITORNEYS AT LAW
330 CHUF]CH STBEET

P.O. BOX 247
LAUBENS, SOUTH CAf30LINA 29360

OF COUNSEL
PAUL W. MCALISTEB

TELEPHONE (803) 984J)581

March 22, 1991

Dr. Gary A. Ransdell

Clemson University
110 Daniel Drive

Clemson, South Carolina

29634-5602

Dear Gary:

Re Sonya Goodman's memo, I had meant for Ben Anderson to check our

report before we sent it out.
points .

Nevertheless, I want to make a few

First, this recommendation should be carefully reviewed by the
administration. If it does not embrace the concepts recommended,
the I-A Ccimmittee should not even consider it.
Second,

thinking.

what has happened in the past has

no

bearing on my

The dignity and sanctity of the cemetery as a burial

place should be maintained.

I continue to be f lexible on whatever may be determined as the most
appropriate thing to do.

vefr;*`yairrs,`
Paul W. MCAlister
PWMCA/mf

.TL':-:...:

RECEl`.,!ED

C3LEMSON
t]-Nliz-ERslTir
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MEMORANDUM

TO:

Sonya Goodman

FROM:

L. E. AndersonJ}N:ffix`/

DATE:

April 2,

1991

SUBJECT:

Cemetery Costs

As you requested yesterday, the following is a breakdown of
maintaining the cemetery as well as roadway and grading
improvements :
1.

Monthly maintenance ......

2.

Grading improvements

3.

Resurface loop road ......

.....

approximately $

300

approximately $2500

approximately $1500

-

$2000

These figures are general approximates.
specific figures, contact Sam Dillard.

If you would like more

If you have any questions, please let me know.

LEA:ms

cc Mike Faires

•\..:T!::.;ti

CLEMSON
uNlvERSTTir

RECEl\/ED
9i fit.:y 3i

ppr) 2: bo

i;:3;tji,i:£`;:¢i!,`+i;iff!EY&
HISTOPllc HOUSES

[

REHOENDUH

:on
DATE:

RE:

::sa:a::i::::::::nlersgiv
May 30,1991

Cemet:ery Hill

I have reviewed the ''Pollcies and Procedures" docur`ent concerning Woodland
Cemetery, also known as Cemet:ery Hill. Under "Physical Appearances" I would
recomlnend stat:ing, ''7.
Gravest:one rubbing regulat:ions are on file in the
Office of Facilities, Planning, and Management and must be adhered t:o upon
complet:ion of permit: at: the same office."
A sample pe.rmit: is att:ached.
Cemet:ery Hill, 1ocat:ed on the National Register of Historic Places, is a very

special educational resource and with increased visibility through
archaeological research and expansion, it: is import:ant to prepare for rubbing

enthus ias ts .

I am happy .to provide masonry and stone preservat:ion expert:ise on behalf of
Historic Houses, to FM & 0, as warranted.
A list: of outside cont:ractors ls
enclosed for Sonya Goodman's file.
As ment:ioned to you earlier, the Depart:ment: of Historic Houses and t:he College

of Archit:ecture will be sharing a staff/faculty position from ''Set Aside"

fundlng -Archaeologist::
African-American Emphasis.
The candidate t:hat you
will meet: on June loth is Carrel Cowan-Ricks who has owned her archaeology
company in the Southwest:, has had extensive communit.y outreach and higher
education teaching experience, and who is complet:ing her Ph.D. dissert:ation
on African-American burial t:radltions in South Carolina and Georgia. She has

indicated a keen interest ln the Cemetery Hill project: integrating courses in
archaeology wit:h field work by her §t.udents, necessary for expansion planning.
Her resume' is attached.
All this is very excit.ing!
COPY:

Let. me know if I can be of further assist:ance.

Harry Durham
Sonya Goodman

TnusTEEHo`)sE . ciEMsoN. souT[i c^nol iN^ 9963A.56o5H . TELEPHot`iE 8co/656.2o6i

APPENDIX A
I anfile Gi^avelio7ie R:ubbirig R;eguiatiotts

MmTON cEMETERy
2]i cENTnE STREET
MILroN, MASsACHusETTS o2186
Pl'on® 690.0200

„us'ca,
JOIIN 11. MoCUE, C^c.//man

spENCEi` rlELD
PAUL r. DOI.AN. Socrc/any
a. VINCENT V^I'PI

liuGo w. sonGl

lc)lllI i. CO"IN. S`Ip®;Irllorldenl

Perm:i± for HeedStorie R`iibbir}gr
Permission js hereby given to
Rcprcscntjng
to do hcads[onc rubbings according to the rcgula[jons of Milton.

Cemetery on
Dated:
Supcrintcndcnt:

R`equlatiotts for Head]torie Kttbbingr
I. Hcadstonc nibbjngs will bc limi[cd to sound stones only. Any stones.tliat arc cracked,
spl;t. 5pnlling, flak;ng or J`avc scans may not bc rubbccl.

2. Clcar)jng sha]] bc I;mitcd to dust;ng w;th a 5of( brush, NO WIRE BRUSHES. Do

~o/ a[tcmpt lo rcmovc lichcns or moss tl`at m^y bc grow;ng on [hc stones.
3. Tlic G////.w race of [hc s(one shall bj covcrcd w;th paper held jn place w;th maskjng
tape.

4. Oo #o/ press hf`rd when rubb;ng. Go over nn area scvcral times to darken it instead
of I)rcssing liard. Use short I;gh[ s(rokcs. Do small areas at a (;mc.

5. Do #o/ use ;nks, rclt rnarkirig pens, or fiberglass tip markirig pens.
6. All rubbings mi]5[ I)c done undcT the d![cct 5ilpcrv;sion of a rcsponsiblc adill(.

::fi}Cta¥{'::,a:acp::';ruys[Wj:`r::toiccdhfi::dm[tc,::::osit:Ca:°dra|inL;bn!rsiic:ji,ni:[::sdjoscd
of and not lcrt lying around.

for9[.I.]c[;::'m:.:cnaccchcsts:flmryct:#s`:r:htcosbucptcar{:;:nvd;Col:t::nt!:Cfrnj;t:f,i:T;::?r:gfu|::
lions w;Il void the pcrlTii[ and prcvcnt acccptancc of application for further pcrmjts by
lliat ind;vidual or group.

AppENI)IX C
Conlul¢antf, Cohiiaetor] , Cor}Ieryatorl , and Caruers

p¥?c:tf:ffso%':#£a,¢f:ac.::stu.'t;:.tsv,ii:fi;:T.:ioa:i:pnccdl,?rl:::,.,o.rrs:::cc.w,o.I:
to sources in your area.

Amcpr;Cr:nRE:itg;)nsiaE:S[o°2r3:j;:n(f:}')F8rf;.k3gG4CL?C!]°i]8Whjt6S[rcct.NewRestoration contractor.
BarrcGranitcAisociadon,P.O.Box481,Batrc,Vctmont05641;(802)476-4131.

Rcprcsenis many. modem monument makers and suppliers of granite
and materials for its care. Available for advice concerning modctn monumcnc care.

F. a. Bunyard, 791 Tremont Street, Box W-lil, Boston, Massachusetts 02118:
(617) 536-1961.

Sculptor and lct[cr-carver, working primarily ;n slate. May consider some

restoration and repair.

Ccn#rusfc°urm::n3S2e%:lion:yagt:ccHt:Chcnaj:a!tjsdtgc:jek'as]sJiacE:::tty%!2Vic;:i:ty(6t7r;
495-2392.

• cooEjs,itcstccoonnsseul:itnogrso:a:[i:gstpori:awl;lrykTj[h museum objects but w;ll

Ccp[cr for Prcscryatjon Rcscarch, 4oo Avcry trall, Columbia University. New
York, New York 10027:A(212) 280-.3973 or (212) 280-8712.

Conscrvators providj;g, technical jnforma[ion, condition analysis, and
restoration scrv;ccs.

Dl.ana Willjams Combs and Marion Combs, P.O. Box 4884, Stillmfln ColIegc, Tus€aloosa, Alabama 35403: (205) 752-1288.

Expcricnced consultants avajlablc rot managcmcnt,

rcstorat;on, and

AI'l'ENDIX C
]L1

;:Lccrtberccnt:I:;.oc:ntoufryh::tfrcj::i garr::cyards. Expert on cjghtccnth. and
Dcnrnjs and Craine, 17 Tudor St[cct, Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139; (617)
497-4027.

8r:jnc:g:::S:roantc°.rsspec;ajizingjnmonumcntconservatjon,particularly
High i}rooms, lnc., 50 Staniford Street, Suite 80o, Boston, Massachusetts
o2114: (617) 227-0329.

Conservators of brick, [jlc, tctra cottA, and stone.

Dean Koipan, 331 Roanokc Drive, S.i}„ iccsburg, Virgin;a 22075; (703)

171-3326
Masonty r€s[oratjon artisan.

Mas::r?7S5t5ab#j!:::js°o:asx?cj:CuScF#ri;:rac?t;a±Ca'n?:°j6C:!]R7:S;.a8r:I;.S5°5°.r4dj?;:
Proyl'rde cxpcrt;se for clcanjng and stabjljza[ion trcatmcnt.

hanc€o¥:ycccrt'{::::y6Tzg,?!joy3n)#;::6T;.625Williflmsstrcct,Ncwhondon,
Conscrvator frith ,cxpcfience jh gtavcyard prcscrvation.

Peter Mccflr[hy, Almont Mcmotials, 201 Santc Fe Drive, PucbJo, Colorado
81006; (303) 561-1033.

Moclcrn monument maker. Familjat with the problems of hjsto[ical
[cstoration.
Casimcr Mjchaiczyk, 2og5 Main Strcct, Glastonbury, Connecticut 06033: (203)
633-7163 (winter); 28 Siloam Avcnuc. P.O. Box 335, Oak Bluffs, Macsachusctts 02557; (617) 693-3108 (summer).

Sculptor and carver ofslatc gravestones. Will consjdcr tcstotalion stonework and consulting.

A. Monti Granite Comp*ny, ]nc., 266 Ccntrc Strcc[, Quincy, Massachusetts
o2169: (617) 471-8989.

Suppliers of granite, marbjc, and slate. Rcpajrs stone.
Prcscrvat;on Technology Associzitcs, Inc.,101 Trcmctnt Strce[, Boston, Massachusctts 02108:

(617) 423-3780.

Consultants jn masonry restoration, rcpaJ.r, conservation, and rcplaccmcm.

CONSul.ThNTS ^ND CARVERS

socj;;:i:onf:hcentpcrr:sLcyrvL:;io::af[¥c[:5EfygLaanndstr::jt:u*t::tshtfpTE£:,acchouns:et:;
o2154: (617) 891-1985.

,

Exccllcn[ source for qualjficd pcrsonncl in the New England area.
Stfl`tc Historic I'rcscrvation Officer in your state.

To locate this ;ndividual, check with your state hjscorjcal society or state

dcpartmcnt of history.
TjicJohn Stcvcns Shop, John Bcnson, 29 Thames Strcct, Ncwport, Rhoclc
Island 02840: (401) 846-0566.

famous for hand-carved lc[tcrjng arid relief carv;ng.
I.yncltc Strangstad, Stone Fnccs Rcstorfl[jon S[oncwork, P.O. Box 21090, Charlcston. South Carolina 29413-1090; (803) 577-4596.

S crvjccs jn graveyard prcscrva[;on pl an n ;ng; graveyard P[cscrvation workshops;
.

gravcmarker conscrvatjon; arch;tcctural stone [cstoration.

IV7h;le lhe I)rocec/firel oilllined in il)iJ tnanlla[ are accefited firaclicel in llJe

field of ltone conlervatiori, and tul}ile lbe above are refiiilab/e imdit/;diidll
arial fir77zl .uill]iri tl}eir fields, neiilJer llJe AIIOGi¢lion I;or Graveltone Stiid;es

nor lbe aiilbor nor fl)e fiublilher allumcl any reJ|)onlibilily for llJe Al.elerualioii, Go7il€ruolion, conliilfing, or reStoralion ulond of readerl clf tl)il |nlbliGalion oT for lhe tiiorh of ll}ole /ill ed here.

GRAVESTONE RUBBING REGUIATI0NS

WO ODIAND CERETERY
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
CLEMSON, SOUH CAROLINA
Permit for Headstone Rubbings

representing

Permission is hereby given to

to do headstone rubbings according to the
regulations of Woodland Cemetery on
Dated:

Director of Property Management:

Regulations for Headstone Rubbings

1.

Headstone rubbings will be limited to sound stones only. Any stones that are cracked,
split, spalling, flahing or have seams may not be rubbed.

2.

Cleaning shall be limited to dusting with a softbrush. NO WIRE BRUSHES. Do #of
attempt to remove ]ichens or moss that may be growing on the stones.

3.

The e«fz.r€ face of the stone shall be covet.ed with paper held in place with masking
tape.

4.

Do rzof press hard when rubbing. Go over an area several times to darken it instead
of pressing liard. Use short light strokes. Do small areas at a time.

5.

Do 7!of use inks, felt marking pens, or fiberglass tip marring pens.

6.

All rubbings must be done under the direct supervision of a responsible adult.

7.

Woodland cemetery will not be held responsible for any iuturies incurred.

8.

All tape and paper must be removed from the stones and all rubbish will be disposed
of and not left lying around.

9.

It will be necessary to apply to the Director of property Management for the permit
each time rubbings are to be taken. Violation of any of the ahove regulations will void
the permit and prevent acceptance of application for further permits by thaLt individual
Or group.

:_-

G±

CLEMSON

uNlvERslTir
PROPEF]TY MANAGEMENT

9-16-91

338 University Square
(803) 656-0292
FAX (803) 656-0930

Louise :

I have not sent anyone, other than University employees, a request
form for securing a plot at Woodland Cemetery. I was not aware of
the Hughes' request and only spoke briefly with Mr. Wells, but did
not obtain his address. Per our conversation, I feel it would be
best for your off ice to handle sending the request forms to these
individuals.
Gary will then need to carry them to the Clemson

::i¥::Si:¥tB±°n%r.d°pferTrEfi:e::a£3rp:E£=?V:i±Psr±t°yrpet°ofmys:#t:git£::

to be based on distinguished service to Clemson University. I am
not sure if the Board meant for Clemson University to send out
request forms to everyone who requested them. I am sure Gary can
assist you on this since he worked with the Board on the new
policy.
Thanks !

/Copy:

MAJ GEN Hugh Clausen

f,plecyc,e

•dland Cemetery - Pg. 2

jllcles & I'rocedures

idopt:ed by a.U. Board 1991

6.

The prlvlleges of the cemetery nay be ®xter`dod Co ocher persons only with
approval from the Board of Trustees. The Board of Trust:Cos may grant a

::#L::taoptehre8°unnLavnodr8::;r::::a:::a::i#ed°nonthaenbLansdisvL::a±±g==g::±£±=:

Eliiz

restrlctlons. as outl,1ned above, apply to anyoTie Co Whom a plot 18
assigned. If no plot: 18 available when Cho Board o£ Tru8Cee8 extends these
prlvl.Iego8 t:o an lndlvldual, that person's name will be added Co the
Woodland Cemetery waltlng llsc.

Asslqrment:g

1.

A Woodland Cemetery plot request fom must be obtained from the Clemson

Unlverslty I)epartment
requested lnformaclon.

of Property Management and returned with the
All asslgnmencs must be ln accordance with these

pellcles .
2.

3.

All available and sultabl® plots for underground burial I.1thln pre8ont:

comet:Cry boundaries will bo used. New burial areas will bo provided by
removal of Selected trees and moderate ext:enslon of current: bo`mdarles.
The Board of Trust:ees delegates t:o the I)epartmenc of Property Management

rosponslblllty for asslgnlng burial slces and ef£1clently using all
avallchle plots.

4.

Provlslons for plots must be arranged ln advance; plot:a shall be approved
and reserved only `inll® the asslgnee ls llvlng.

5.

Indlvlduals named on the Woodland Cemetery valtlng list at the time of this
Trust:ee action shall have flr`st prlorlcy for any new plots chat become
avallal]1e.

6.
7.

Speclflc ploct will be reserved-for future Trustee deslgnatlon.
If no plot ls available when a person applies, the appllcanc'8 nana will

be added to t:he Woodlar`d Comet:Cry valtlng 1.1st:.

AT` employee's name vlll

stay on the llsc for as long as he/She ls employed Py the Unlverslty or
otherwise meets the ellglblllty crlterla outlined ln these pollcle8.

8.

As plots become available, 1ndlvlduals named on the waltlt`g llsc will be
cont:acted ln numerical order `mcll all plots are assigned. Once a plot: ls
assigned Co a person, that person ls ent:1tled t.o tceep the plot but may not
transfer lt Co any other persoTL. If a person decides t\ot to use his/her
plot:, the person should notl£y the Undverslcy of that declslon, and the

plot ulll revert to the Unlverslty.

u,

9.

Once an assignment 18 made, lc 18 pemanent unless the asslgnee falls to
neoc these policy rBqulrements or decides t:o return the space to the
Unlverslty.
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September 2,1991

Dr. Plobble a. Hughes
Mr. Kevln J. Hughes

Bayshoro
Ploute 2. Box 463
Seneca, South Carollna 29678
Dear Plobble and Kevln:

This letter follows up our conversatlon ln Charleston concemlng your Interest ln
obtalnlng plots ln Woodland Cemetery.

Attached ls a copy of the pollcles and procedures regarding Woodland Cemetery which
were approved by the Board of Trusto®s at their meeting ln July.
I hope this lnformatlon wlll be helpful to you.

If you are Interested ln securlng plots ln Woodland Cemetery I would suggest that you
obtain a request form from Clemson's Property Management Department. Thls may be
done by telephonlng Ms. Sonya Goodman at 656-5845 or writing her at 338 Universfty
Square, Clemson Unlvorslty, Clomson, SC 29634.
If you have questlons not answered ln the attachment, l'm sure Ms. Goodman wlll be
glad to help you. Also, if I can be of further asslstance please call on me.
Slncerely,

Loulso S. Hopklns
Dlrector of Donor Relations
LSH/IOU

Enclosuro

IC'i

#.....-i.....-;';.-.>t.=J

September 2, 1991

Mr. Jo8l W. Wells
Route 11. Fllct(or Polnt

Greenvlllo, South Carollna 29609
Dear Mr. Wells:

Thls letter follows up the message le? on your volce man system by Terl oswald the

later part of June.

Attached ls a copy of the pollcles and procedures regarding Woodland Cemetery which
were approved by the Board of Trustees at thelr meetlng ln July.
I hope thls lnformatlon wlll be helpful to you.

If you .are Interested ln securlng plots ln Woodland Cemetery I would suggest that you

::tna:nb;::Feupehs:#nrgmjrs::oC#am%°onti::°np:trt:5¥.:n8a%eomre£:]t?negp::rmaetn!.38Tt':ivme#
Square, Clemson unlverslty, Clemson, SC 29634.

.

It you have questions not answered ln the attachment, l'm sure Ms. Goodman wlll be
glad to help you. Also, lf I can be of further a§slstance ploaso call on mo.
Slncerely,

Louise S. Hopklns
Dlrector of Donor Relations

LSH/lou

Enclosure

G±

8leo%GgJo#
FUNEFtAL DIFtECTOFts

POST OFFICE BOX 499
TWENTY TWO ELEVEN NOFITH MAIN
ANDEF`SON, SOUTH CAPIOLINA 29622

(803) 224-4348

Gentlemen :

We are asking your help in updating our information on the local
cemeteries .

please give the enclosed information form to your cemetery committee

and ask them to fill it out and return it in the enclosed, self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

Thank you for assisting us with this information.

Carolyn Wilson

Secretary
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Sonya Goodman

TO:

r{`5fL;V!f§`:£%:p;#Efti#js#{}y&

Director of Property Management
Facilities Planning & Manag ent
Carrel Cowan-Ricks

FROM :

Visiting Assistant Prof
College of Architecture

DATE :

April 23, 1992

RE:

Burial Ground to the South of the Calhoun Plot

I was wonderful to see you at the shop supervisors
meeting earlier this week. I look forward to your presence in
the cemetery this sumlner.
Thank you f or reminding me to mention the burials going
down the south hill. That got me to thinking about the need
to get the board to approve a fence for that area.

We ought to consider incorporating that burial ground
into the existing fence. I would recommend extending the
f ence along the east perimeter of the cemetery down the south
hill to the dirt road below the burials. You could then

extend the fence west until it is perpendicular to the
western boundary and then north until it nets the existing
southwest corner.

This course would provide even more space for immediate
assignment in the area south of the paved road, probably

giving you an additional 50 yards by 100 yards.

You would

also be able to grade it and fill it in at the same time you
fill the area within the present fence line.
If you wish to discuss this or want to take a walk over

it, let me know.

month .

Again, 1'11 see you in the cemetery next

\iiL}n

C=REMSON
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1] For your information

1] For your approval

D Pl8as8 read and relurn

• please handle

1] For your opinion
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Jacks

RE: Cemetery Located Outside of Fence
South Side of Woodland

Several months ago an old cemetery was discovered outside the fence
of Wqodland Cemetery on thei south side.

The cemetery contains
approximately 45 graves that are marked with .headstones and
footstones, made out of field stone with no visible markings.
Carrel believes she has now found out the contents of these graves.
According to the I.ander's Volumes and a gentleman who remembered

the history of the graves, these were slaves that were buried in

this area in 1865. The slaves all died from a combination epidemic
of measles and whooping cough.
In the Lander's Volume this is
mentioned as is the number 45. These are not the graves of the

slaves that were buried during the years to the west of the Calhoun
plot however.

We have also been seeking`the location of graves that are in a
photo we were given that appeared to be to the west of the Calhoun
plot -- the stones are no longer standing. The location of this

area nag tentatively been identified with part of the plots inside

the fence and others imder the road outside the fence. These are
believed to be the graves of the convicts who died while working
on the c!onstruction of the college. The stones shown in the photo
were not arranged like the ones on the 45 slave graves.

It is encouraging that all the burials appear to be in the same

general area on campus.

Therefore, we are hopeful that we are

searching' in the correct location for the slave cemetery.

-±--------:-

vv\
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M. Brian Ganer:
Refer to a letter in your No``ember 28 issues, under CU News, regarding the Thomas G. Clemson
resLoraLion.

The enclosed le[Lcr has been
mailed.to
members
of the
class ;cof
'1932. Please
no[e the
actions
com.plished., by lhe 1932`..class
.cominiL.t6t?.TI`j-s should clarify the

`

amount of work, supcrvisjon, and
funding toward this projccL
Review of Thomas G. Clcmson
Restoration Report.
• 1. CommilLcc appoin(cd in June
'89.

.

2. Actual work started August

'89.

3. Commillcc pcrfc)rmcd or su-

perviscd 100 pcrccn[ of required
work.
4. Class of 1932 provit]ed 90
percent of funds for utc projccl.
5. Thomas G. Clcmson Rcs[oralion complelcd with an accounL

surplus of S4.622.34 - June 6.
1990.
A. Lhc Juno 1990 clflss reunion
[hoso prescril voLcd Lo invesLigalc

upgrading Ccmclcry Hill using Ll`is
t)alancc as a starLcr fund. A siiggcs-

tion was made for the chairman to
conLacl univcrsiLy officials as lo
whaL lcngu` they would commit Lo
cooperaLion and maintcnancc in lhc

fu'urc.
When copy of cnclosc{l lclLcr `vas
received by the chairman, acciirac}'
of i[s conlcnts wcrc suspcc[. QucsLions arose - Who wrote the leller?
1[ was not Dr. Max Lcnnon.
Iri an effort to oblain some decision by lhe Adminislra[ion, we
comacted the head of a dcparLmen[,
two associate vice presidents and
Presidcn[ Lennon. Four weeks laLcr
wc do noL have any official reply
r.egarding Ccmc[cry Hill. \Vc were
told noriricahon would be by phone
in lhrce or four days.
Conclusions drawn from coriierits
of le[[cr:
i. Tl`e church has a ground crew
for regular mainlenar`cc. A laridscapc contract would be useless as
this project will not require any

lqq3

i;cca:®e==T=\::£fy¥it)
Aca=-=i=o\'*Lo`ij-Q=-`
• {:\^+6a+:~ Sl{S -ha*cAa .iii>a+
a JroQCQ thnide ttcoJ`S

work for 20 years.

ac:#:ed:£mts:°#:;n:e:ceo`ir:e:;I:i
no furtlier action or finding bc lakcn on the Cemetery Hill Project.
I 932 Committee

George C. Jones, Chairman
Sam Lowry
Graham Fisher
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January 18, 1992

ClemBon University
FacilltieB Planning and Management
888 UnlverBlty Square
OlBnBon, 5C

Att:

Sonya 8. Goodnan

Subject:

In

Z9634

Field Survey of C;lemE!on UnivBr6ity Cemetery

reBponBe to

your requae;I

R. Iiong

and AgEioc!iateB

to

provide a

Bite Burvev

of the

Cle"Bon UnLverBity Ct=meitery the following proposal iE Bubthitted.

John

will

perform a

qivil engir}eering

E!urvey of the Subject Cemetery area to inolud!fi the position
L»dlcation of the phyBical 5tructureB Contained therein (le
fenceB, copping, foadwayg eta,),
The results o± thlg Survey will

be provided to

compatible .

Scheduling

Clemz3on UnlverBity

the conduct of the

Hike Bnith (Project 14&nager
Operations telephone 656-047a).

on a media

Survey iB to
with

which ig

AutocAD

be coordinated with

FEicilltieB

Halnteiiance and

It 1g undere5tood that the total exEenGe to ClemEon University far
tneBe BerviceB c}annot ext!eed Sl,500.00 (fifteen hundred dollars).
John R. Long &

ABgoc]iate8 hag dozie S

for OlemBon Unlver6ity within the past 24 monthB
JOHN R.

IioNG & ASSOCIATES

John R. Long
APPROVEI) :

David R. LarEon, Vice Pregldent
BuBineEE] and Flnahce

amount

of work

march 15, 1993

TO:

Individuals on Woodland Cemetery Waiting List
( ,LX ,t,`

Approximately fifty 10'x 10' plots, in Woodland Cemetery (Cemetery

Hill), were released last week for assignment. I have taken the
waiting list and gone in order down the rows assigning numbers.
(The only exception is the cremation size plots.) You will find
a Woodland Cemetery Plot Assignment sheet attacined with your plot
number noted. You will also find the location of your plot on the
drawing provided and a copy of the Woodland Cemetery Policy and
Procedures that must be followed.
In accordance with Clemson University Woodland Cemetery policy

these plots are for you and your spouse only. These plots cannot
be given away or sold. If you do not plan to use the plot it must
revert back to Clemson University.
Please contact me if you
have any questions concerning your plot assignment.

Sincerely,
Sonya Goodman

Director , Property

Management

Enclosures

`-:`i:--:i:--:::-:i;;i:-:::-::-:;:-:-:--:i:-i-i-

INVOICE

JOHN Fl. LONG & ASSOCIATES
Professlonal land Surveyors
P.O. Box 981

Clemson, SC

LN`/,lrl=!-

29633

(803) 654.5033

.1

Bill to:

_

231

_4,2079T3

Ship to:
TOM ' TRIVELY
CI,EMSON UNIVERSITY
CLEMSON SC

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
CLEMSON SC

for surveying and drafting service on the following property
along with blueprint.s of the pla€

Field sufveyzai5r¥CEEMSoN-Ujt-|VERS|T`¥ -cm|ETER¥ , b|atse,` ~ '"pr'< ` r.-~--T-. -

blueprints, & ACAD data disk per your le+ter of January 13,
1993

1,500.00

th ank

y ou

S`mqJIJ` ir|E cLowTfa" eve.

iHc-:3:a:°iisL}£i&.q/
mount paid $0
Amount Due

$1,5oo.o0
1,500.00

G±

CLEMSON

UNIVERSITir
PF]OPEF]TY MANAGEMENT
338 University Square

(803) 656-0292
FAX (803) 656-0930

4-22-93
MEMORANDUM

TO :

Carrel

FROM :

Sonya

RE:

''Dirt Day" at Cemetery Hill

We will plan to meet the crew from FMO at 9:00 am on May 6th to

move the dirt at the cemetery.
if not before.

Copy:

Je

Plecycle

Sam Dillard

I look forward to seeing you then,

\

85/26/1993

©9: 25
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CLEMSON

UNIVERSITir
PF}OPEF]TY MANAG EMENT
338 University Square
(803) 656-0292
FAX (803) 656-0930

6-14-93
MEMORANDUM

TO :

Andy Anderson

RE:

Woodland Cemetery - West Side

I have contacted .ohm Long today and will be amending his small

contract to include the west side of the cemetery.
I have
requested that he mark all corners to avoid any possible future
errors. I think this will be the best for all concerned.
As I told you in May, when I called from Florida, Tom I. has this
on CAD with important benchmarks, eta. shown.
That is why I
referred you to him that day instead of the maps on my desk. In

any event I will adjust the plots once John gets the first row set.
Hopefully, this will not be a major problem to correct.

If you have a preference for the type of item to be used to set the
corners let me know as soon as possible.
I told John, at this
point, to go with permanent pins set flush.
Thanks i

Copy:

Fpplecycle

Mr. Jack Wilson

c

June 17, 1993

Sonya 8 Goodman

Director Property Mgt
Facilities Planning/Mgt
Clemson University

A©Mur No. 1
To Small A/I Contract

Clemson, SC 29634

re: Cemetery Hill survey
I

Dear Sonya:

With reference to the continuing survey work on Cemetery Hill
burial plots, I purpose to do the following;

1)

survey off approximately 71 burial plots per your plan,
placing iron pins at each plot corner. The inside common plot
corners will have a cemetery type marker (red 3 1/4"
square plastic) with the plot numbers stamped in each
quadrant. These markers will be attached to the iron pin
corners and will be at ground level so maintaince will , . not
be hampered.

The cost of the monumentation and survey cost to stake out
these lots will $27.00 per grave plot which gives you a
combined total of $1917.00.

2)

I will locate all the large trees in the plan area and

provide Tom Trively with t.hat information on an ACAD

disk at no additional charge.

data

This monumentation is a very postive step in eliminating your
future problems on your burial plots and I look foward to your
reply.

SCPLS

David I.al.son, Vice President
for Business and Finance .

To:
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CJLEMSON

UDTIIZERSITY

PF]OPEF]TY MANAGEMENT
338 University Square
(803) 656-2010

FAX (803) 656-0930

1-31-95
MEMORANDUM

TO :

David Larson

THROUGm

Mark Wrigh

RE :

Cemetery

:e:::::y:iE:aEow::q::::o::::ds:::e:!Tei::.:e:::,b:np::ea::Ftfw:::
side of Cemetery Hill. This cemetery is located outside the fence
in the pine woods on a slope so the enclosure could be located low
enough as not to be too visit)le.

Some research has been done to try and identify these graves, but
since there are no inscriptions, it is impossible. There is a
possibility that the graves (4o+) contain the remains of a number
of individuals that. worked on the plantation in 1865 and died due

::in::::i::?nia:fwea!eomeo.nprietnrg::a:o!uegfh;e:p:i:dae:in:i:.iattTh:eiEwgeisita:5?a::::#3f::::
g:¥e:a; , P::::::d°:±=:a€h:e::::I:na=£etB:u:i:::ts:::;:. are not , in
::p:S!::±°tnhet°rfoeandc±::s:a:StafeeaLaw±enn::£e::#Ve±fs°mAedrt±he°nungehtn::
completed her irrigation cuts across the pavement. The road is
extremely rough and has not been paved in many years.
Thank you.

fl

Pleeycle

i Mile run will `help

improve cemetery

By Jean Scott
oconee-PickeusBureau

#idTivheers]ity:t¥n.itRy?sW¥eg£

CLEMSON - This week-

ij#g;v,£::bif|sg:i#:a;9Em6
Cola after an all.downhill run.
The 1-mile race and accom-

panying refreshments are
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Moonpie Downhill Run 2001.
Proceedsfromthisyear'srace
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To: Adrienne Gerus
From: Sonya Goodman <goodman@clemson.edu>
Subject: Aull Plot -#34
Cc: Bob Wells, TODD
Bcc:

Attached:

I reached a call yesterday from the granddaughter of this family
about the condition of their family plot. It did appear someone tried
to dig up a grave, but I felt certain it was either a tree removal or
a dumping of dirt. After review with Bill Carson we eliminated tree
removal. I called Duckett's concerning possible dumping of dirt

from a nearby grave but they said no way -- so if not them maybe
a monument company. But I doubt I get anyone is going to own up
to this one. Jimmy Head did go by and look, but said he did not
do it but he evidently tried to fix it -- my guess is we need to do a little
more.
I promised the granddaughter if I could not find the culprit we

would go over and smooth the site, remove the rocks and put in
grass seed. I know it is not the time of year to do so, butwe
need to do it so they can see some improvement before their
next visit (unknown). It is a small area so if you could get someone
to look at it next time they are over that way I would appreciate
it.

The grave is of the first female professor at Clemson University.

Printed for Sonya Goodman <goodman@clemson.edu>

cfroo aal
A£±iQ±: On behalf of the Budget & Finance Committcc, Mr. Hendrix made a motion to
approve the Housing lease as proposed. Mr. Swann seconded the motion, and after a
brief discussion the vote of approval was unanimous.
roval of Little ohm Crane Road Chan e Order
Statement: Mr. Hendrix advised the Board that crane roads had to be created to Support

the two large heavy lift crawling cranes that were needed for the re-roof project at
Littlejohn Coliseum. The initial estimate to build the roads was $196,000, which was
below the amount requiring Board approval. After the project was undeiway, the
contractors dctermincd more extensive work was required to cnsurc a stable road surface
for the cranes. The cost of the crane roads eventually totaled $345,022, and the
Administration has asked the Boat-d to approve a change order covering the total cost in
keepmg with Board policy (Attachment 25).

A£±!Q!±. On behalf of the Budget & Finance Committee, Mr. Hendrix made a motion to
approve the Crane Road Change Order, not to exceed $345,022 as preseiited by the
Administration. Mr. Lynch secollded the motion, and the vote of approval was
unanimous.
D. ADDroval of the Woodland Cemeterv Boundaries
Statement: Mr. Hendrix called on Dr Bobby Mccormick to present a request for

appi.oval of formal boundaries for Ccmc[cry' Hill

Dr Mccormick explained that he is

currently serving as chair of an ad\isor}. committee appointed by President Barker to
protect and cnhancc Woodland Cemeter} . and the commlttee`s first order of business was
to request that formal boundarics bc established for the ccmctcry. The proposed

boundarles, presented to and appro\ ed by President Barker. would be Memorial Stadium
on the north of the cemetery` adjacent parking lots on the west and south, and Stadium
Road on the east. The boundaries. If approved` would be pavement to pavement.
A£±±Qq: On behalf of the Budget & Finance Committee, Mr. Hendrix made a motion to
approve the bouiidaries of Woodland Cemctcry as presented by Dr. Mccormick. Mr.
Mccraw seconded the motion, and the vote of approval was unanimous.

Dr. Lyrm asked whetlier unmarked graves had been located on the grounds of the
cemetery, and Dr. Mccormick explained the steps curreiitly underway to locate, protect,
and mark ally such unmarked graves. Dr. Mccormick advised the Board that the
advisory committee would maiiitain Its communication with the President and the Board
as plans were developed.
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To: "bobby mccormick" <sixmile@CLEMSON.EDU>,
"Wil Brasington" <wilbrasington @ hotmail.com>,
"tom wooten" <wootent@CLEMSON.EDU>, ..sonya Goodman" <goodman @ CLEMSON.ED.U>,

"Matt Dunbar" <rmdunbar@ eastman.com>,
Cc: "Thornton Kirby" <tkirby@ CLEMSON.EDU>, "jim barker" <jbarker@CLEMSON.EDU>

Subject: boundary s urvey
apparently the document didn.t attach with boundary marks. here it is.

Bobby Mccormick
Professor and BB&T Scholar
John E. Walker Department of Economics
Clemson University
sixmile@clemson.edu
864.656.3441

ps Thornton and Jim, here is a copy of the Cemetery Survey for your files. I will include it in the
upcoming (2 months)
annual report as well.

ffiitlfH

Woodland Cemeterv Boundarv.Ddf

Printed for tkirby@ clemson.edu
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